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Industrial Development Stressed 
At (IPS Meeting At Charleston

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Ford are at home at Western Acres, Route 6, Phoenix, Arizona.Carl M. Ford and Miss Katherine Houston were married April 
14 in the Congregational Church at Litchfield Park. The bridegroom is the son of the Delmer Fords of Chatsworth.

Kay Forney Weds Robert George 
In Double Ring Ceremony Sunday

Miss Kay Cile Forney became the bride of Robert L. George of Center Hill, Fla. at 2 p.m. Sunday at the First Baptist Church in Chatsworth.Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Lee C. Forney of Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. George of Miami, Florida.The Rev. Allen Marshall officiated at the double ring ceremony before an altar flanked with baskets of white carnations and rsndslahra.The bride was given in riage fay her parents, Ml Mrs. Forney. .Organist M m  BnlaM  9a Gladstone, Mo., sister of the bride, accompanied soloist Richard Ros- enbcom f t  Chatsworth and bro- ther-in-Rw of the bride. He sang "The Lora's Prayer," “O Promise Me," and "O Perfect Love.”The bride chose a gown fashioned of silk organza and alencon lace featuring a fitted princess bodice and long pointed sleeves. The neckline was scooped with lace appliques embroidered in pastel sequins. A chapel length train extended from selfback roses. The bouffant length veil fashioned of silk illusion was caught to a pearl crown.Her flowers were pink roses and rose buds.Maid of honor, Miss Joyce Hummel of Columbus, Ohio, was attired In a street length pink satin brocade dress, featuring a scooped neckline, cap sleeves, mcl a belt with bow in the front. She wore white shoes and gloves, and a pink veil hat Her flowers were pink and white carnations.Miss Joan Augsburger of Melvin and Miss Sandie Cochrane of Dearborn, Mich., served as bridesmaids and wars attired tn gowns

identical to the maid of honor.Misa Cindy Snow of Gladstone, Mo., niece of the bride, served as flower girl in her street length pink satin brocade dress which featured short sleeves and a full skirt.Rodney Rosen boom of Chats - worth, nephew of the bride was ftfig hearer.Carl George of Miami, Fla., and Don Snow of Gladstone, Mo., were groomsmen.Ushers were Raymond Of till and Ronnie W ilson of Chatsworth.Mis. Forney chose a beige taffeta lac* frosei far ha# daughter’swedding. Mir fR N m  were champagne carnations.The bridegroom's mother chose a toast colored satin crepe under lace dress and pink carnation corsage.A reception was held In the church parlors Immediately following the ceremony with Mrs. George Augsburger and Mrs. Del- mar Ford in charge of serving. Carol Marshall pouied coffee and Linda Harvey served punch from the table covered with a lace tablecloth, using the wedding cake as a centerpiece. Pink tapers in crystal holders decorated the table. The cake was served by Frances Ford and Sandra Owens.Mrs. Milton Mullens was in charge of the gift table.For her wedding trip to Florida, the new Mrs. George chose a 3 piece beige suit, white hat and accessories.Mrs. George graduated from Bob Jones Academy at Greenville, S. C. Mr. George also graduated from Bob Jones Academy and is director of activities of Shady Grove Youth Camp, Center Hill, Florida, where they will make their home.

Frank Livingston, president of Chatsworth Chamber of Commerce, attended the CXP.S. special meeting of representatives of eastern Illinois business, civic and governmental groups interested in industrial development held at Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, last Thursday.The primary purpose of the meeting was the presentation of a basic economic study of the C.I.P.S service area which was recently completed by the nationally-known Arthur D. Little, Inc., engineering and research firm of Cambridge, Mass. The regional approach to industrial development was strongly recommended in the Arthur D. Little study.M. S. Lutftrlnger, president of C.I.P.S., said, ‘‘In our complex of communities, a new Industry or the expansion of an existing industry in one community is bound to be helpful to adjacent communities."
CIPS WILL MATCH "DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR”"We have i nit'ally set aside $100,000 with which we will match, on a dollar-for-dollar basis, the contributions from other private sources to any regional

Harold Byrnes, 
Dep. D. Governor, 
Visits Local Lions

The local Lions Club met in regular session Monday evening, preceded by a chicken dinner served at the Coral Cup. Deputy District Governor Harold Brynes of Pontiac visited the club and gave a short talk on Lionlsm.President Dwaln Parker presided during the meeting. Vendell Sanders, chairman of the candy sale project, reported the 12 cases of vacuum packed candy were distributed and sold, declaring a successful sale.V taail Zorn was named to  lwad the ooS jn tM # tor the annual Lions Ladles night announced for the first meeting in June. Those named to assist him were Jim Rebholz, Don Hobart; Andy Sutcliffe, Durward Thompson, Allen Diller and Chester Drilling.P. L. Whittenbarger, chairman of entertainment, presented a film on "Vacation in Alaska.”
Wrestling and Baseball Clinics Begin May 15

Wednesday, May 15, at 4 p.m. a wrestling clinic began for all interested grade and high school students. The clinic is to be held three days, May 15, 16 and 20, followed by a baseball clinic which is to begin Tuesday, May 21. It also will be held three days,May 21, 22 and 23.$
DUMP GROUND HOURS

The Town dump grounds will be open on the following days only: Wednesdays from 1 to 4 p.m.; Saturdays from 7 a m. to 4 pan.; Sundays from 1 to 4 p.m.M23

organization devoted to the industrial development of the areas CIPS is privileged to serve,” he said.Harry G. Foden, industrial engineer for ADL, said that communities should join together in a regional program and place greater emphasis on establishing and maintaining small industries which he termed the “lifeblood” of the area served by CIPS. He also said encouragement and assistance should be given ‘‘home- grown” industry to get started and expand. He also Indicated that there is still a need for strong, individual community efforts. Foden stressed that small business should not be ignored. Figures show that of the 2,640 industries In the CIPS service area, 51% employ fewer than 20 persons. Nearly 78% employ fewer than 60. Of companies established in 1961, only 6% employed more than 60 persons.
“If ‘home-grown’ industry is to prosper," Foden added, "two types of assistance are required- one to help local businessmen establish new operations, the other to help existing industrial operations to expand."
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Carol Marshall 
Award Recipient

The John Philip Sousa Award, which is presented to a deserving senior in the music department each year, was awarded to Carol Marshall at the Spring Concert held at the high school Friday evening.The award is given in recognition for outstanding achievement and interest in instrumental music, for singular merit in loyalty and co-operation, and for displaying generally, those high qualities of conduct which school instrumental music strives to impart, and by nomination of fellow bandof andMr. Meyer. tThe purpose of the award is to reward outstanding band students, to promote the band, to encourage all band students to greater achievement, and to provide a stimulus for potential instrumentalists.Besides the high school band, grade school band, freshman chorus, girl’s chorus, mixed chorus, and grade school chorus, the girl’s sextet sang two numbers. They were accompanied by Joyce Lindquist. Other accompanists were Linda Harvey, Elaine Haab, and Carol Marshall.Carol Marshall was piano soloist in one of the high school band numbers and Carol Harvey was snare drum soloist in a number which the grade school chorus sang.Donald Seymour and Mrs. Joyce Sloter are music directors.Mrs. Paul Gillett, president of the Music Boosters, spoke briefly of the work which the organiza tion has done in the past year.
Mrs. Kurtenbach Buried Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. Owen Kurtenbach were held at Sts Peter and Paul’s Church in Chatsworth Saturday morning. The Rev. Michael Van Raes officiated with burial in Sts. Patrick’s Cemetery.Casketbearers were Alois Reis- ing, Dan Kerber, Dan Donovan, John Kerrins, Clifford McGreal, and Emmett Cavanaugh.
Shower Honors Recent Bride

Mrs. John Dubree of Forrest was hostess for a miscellaneous bridal shower at the fire station In Strawn Friday evening. About 26 guests were present to honor Mrs. Charles Mattingly, the former Geneva Dubree of Chatsworth who was married Friday, April 26. They are at home in Falrbury.
NOTICE TO ALL DOG OWNERSIt is garden making time and all dog owners are reminded that it is illegal to have dogs running loose. Please keep your dog at home. Dogs picked up by police officers will be dealt with according to law.M2S—Orlo Diller, Town President

row, le ft to right, i Dassow, James____ _____________  _ _ ___ __  „  Carol Christensen. Thomas Askew. Janies LJghty and Connie Lueek. Front row, Michael Lowery, Julie Bartlett, Vicki Horaickel, Steven Kahle, Jayne Inwards, Douglas Blair and Janet Scher. Mrs. Francis Culktn Is the instructor.

n o m o n t  CUSTOMERS
Your seed corn is  here. W ill deliver—for corn cell evenings, tf  ' —Paul G illett, 6864818

FHA Officers 
Installed At Tea

The officers of Future Homemakers of America were installed by the out-going president. Virginia Johnson, at the Mother- Daughter tea1 held May 9 at the high school. Officers installed were Lois Kyburz, president; Linn Gillett, vice president; Carole Sorey, secretary; Judy Postle- waite, treasurer; Joy Gerdes, historian; Kkren Shafer, parliamentarian; S«e Moline, project chairman; Cheryl Haberkorn, public relations chairman; Judy Mullens, recreation chairman; Norene Too- ley, song leader; Betty Cording, degree chairman; and Ann Lee, point chairman.The installation was very impressive with the girls lighting candles for each phase of Home Economics and the girls being Installed, telling of their job in the FHA meetings.The style show, “Fashion Liner,” got under way with Mrs. Pool, chapter sponsor, being master of ceremonies. She told of the world cruise which they were going on and told of each garment as the girls modeled.Joyce Lindquist provided organ music throughout the fashion show. The added characters which made the fashion show very impressive were a bell boy, played by Bernard Deany; native of the Carribean, Terry Miller; Royal family of England (queen, Joan Murphy; Prince Phillip, Virgil Martin; Princess Anne, Cheryl Schlatter; Prince Charles, Darrell Pence); bullfighter of Spain, Jim Kimmel; native of Swiss Alps, Seig Albrecht; native of Japan, Carol Marshall; and a hula dancer of Hawaii, Sherri Rosenboom.The tea followed the style show with the mothers the guest of their daughters. The tea table was decorated with spring flower arrangements made by the FHA members; and cakes, dainty sandwiches, nuts, mints and punch, which was all made by the girls.Chapter mothers, Mrs. Ronald Shafer and Mrs. Hugo Tacconi, also assisted.

PTA Final:Meeting 
Tuesday, May 21

The final meeting of the year for the Parent-Teachers Association will be held at the high school gym Tuesday, May 21 at 7:30 p.m. The topic is “To Safeguard Our Human Resources."Kindergarten graduation will be held at this meeting, with Mrs. FrancLs Culkin, teacher, introducing the children and Boh Farris, principal, presenting the diplomas.Edwin Kapper, scholarship chairman, will introduce Eldon Haab, Dorothy Kurtenbach and Virgil Martin and will read letters of each for the $200 scholarship. The winner will be selected by vote of the PTA members having current membership cards.Installation ceremony will be conducted for Mrs. Wayne Cording and Mrs. Louis Haberkorn, newly-elected vice president and treasurer; and holdover officers, Robert Milstead, president, and Mrs. Eugene Gillett, secretary.Social chairmen for the ?ve- ning are Mesdames Allen Diller and John Henry Haberkorn.

Local Club Members Attend Covnention
Mrs. Dwain Parker and Mrs Leo Hubly attended the Illinois Federation Woman’s Club eonven tion May 7, 8 and 9 at the Sher man Hotel in Chicago. Mrs. Glenn Heminover, Mrs. Donald Lowry and Mrs. Tom Runyon attended Junior day on Wednesday. Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Heminover were delegates of the local JWC.The Chatsworth club received awards for 100% club for excel lent federation participation, award for completing general fed' eration of Woman’s Clubs (12 points of concern), and IFWC department chairman of Veteran service won award for very good emphasis in her department.The 17th District won an award for the third highest amount of money In the state for the Brain Research.

Jerry Taylor Gets A Hole-In-One
Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Tayier received i a  letter from their son, Jerry, who Uvea w ith his fam ily a t W est Hurley, N. Y., stating  that he had made a hole In one on the 18th hole a t the Poughkeepsie Country Club. Fbr his reward Jerry received a trophy along wtth tw o years free green fees.

Board Purchases 
New Playground 
Equipment

The purchase of a new merry- go-round for the Town Park wus authorized at Tuesday night’s session of the Town Board. A donation of $200 was received to purchase more recreational equipment for the park.The president of the Board was authorized to write our representatives in Washington, advising them that a new location is available for a post office. It is hoped that this would speed up the chances for a new post office. The location referred to is known as the Hoover property.An appropriation ordinance was adopted amounting to $64,459.50. This amount is approximately $1500 higher than the previous ordinance. I t  appears elsewhere in this issue.

Rev.W.Brambrink
Commencement
Speaker

The Rev. Fr. William S. Bram- brink, pastor of the St. Peter’s Church at Clifton, will be the speaker at commencement exercises Wednesday, May 29.Rev. Brambrink was bom in Westfalia, West Germany. He attended an international school at Holland and had Sylvanus Olym- pio, Premier of Togoland in Africa as a classmate. He was murdered just a few months ago. Rev. Brambrink served in the German Army, during the First World War in the first Regiment of Kaiser Williams Body-Guards and was wounded twice. He also studied in Bonn and was ordained in Vienna In 1927 after which he came to the United States.He was a college professor in Massachusetts and attended Harvard University where he lectured and studied to compare European and American Education. He was pastor of St. Elizabeth’s In Chicago for 16-years, Lombard for 2 years, Reddick for 2 years and pastor at Clifton for the past 6 years.ReV. Brambrink will speak on “High Road to Success in Life.”The baccalaureate address on Sunday. May 26 will be given by the Rev. Allen Marshall, pastor of the First Baptist Church for the past 4 years. His address will be “We Face the Future.”

John G. Keefe, Of 
Piper City Dies

John G. Keefe, 83, of Piper City died Wednesday morning at Fairbury Hospital. Funeral services will be held at 10:30 a.m. Friday at St. Peter's Catholic Church and burial will be in Calvary Cemetery.Mr. Keefe was bom north of Piper City on July 29, 1879, the son of J. John and Katherine Condon Keefe. He married Ernestine Wallrich in 1905.Surviving are two sons, Raymond and John R.t both of Piper City.

Improve Park Road
Leo Hornstein did a fine job, using township equipment, to scarify the parking lot and alley at the rear of Marr Oil Co. The chuck holes were filled and levelled with dirt providing a smoother approach in and to the parking lot.Mr. Hornstein also took his grader to Walter Memorial Park to level off the road around the park.

Independent Softball To Organize
The Chatsworth Independent softball team will meet a t the ball field Sunday, May 19 at 2 p.m. Anyone interested in playing with the team should try to attend the meeting and practice sessions.

See Lee For 
Phone Labels

The Scouts have done a great job of distributing fire phone stickers, however there may lie several residences missed. After today (Thursday) you are asked to aall or see Lee Maplefhorpe for your fire phone labels after 6 pm. at his heme. This Inoludea rural districts as well as town.

Jr. Woman's Club 
Hold Dinner-Dance

The annual JWC May dinner- dance was held at the Pontiac Country Club last night with guests dining at tables decorated with colorful women’s hats and men’s straw hats as nutcups. There were flowers and candles on the table also.Mrs. William Dennewitz welcomed the guests and Mr. Dennewitz gave the response. Mistress of ceremonies was Mrs. Jim Kes- singer, chairman of the dinner- dance committee. Mrs. Tom Kerber gave the prayer.Mrs. Dwain Parker, president, installed the new officers: Mrs. William Dennewitz. vice president; Mrs. Frank Livingston, secretary; and Mrs. Perry Virkler, treasurer. She appointed the following committees for the club year 1963-64:Program committee, Mrs. William Dennewitz (chr.), Mrs. Raymond ’Vallrich, Mrs. Perry Virkler, Mrs. Elwyn Metz, Mrs. Don Hobart, and Mrs. Walter Griffin.Ways and Means, Mrs. Tom Kerber, Mrs. Tom Runyon (co- chr.), Mrs. William Hoelscher, Mrs. Frank Livingston, and Mrs. Richard Lawless.Membership, Mrs. John Hubly and Mrs. James Trunk.Hospital Auxiliary, Roberta So- kal.Prayer and Remembrance, Mrs. Gene Hand.Communications, Mrs. Donald Lowery (press reporter) and Mrs. Stanley Hill.Budget and Auditing, Mrs. John Kelly and Mrs. John Smith.Public Welfare Projects, Mrs. Marlin Meyer.Brain Research, Mrs. Marlin Meyer.Candles (Light of Learning), Mrs. William Livingston.Cancer Drive, Mrs. Jim Kes- singer (chr), Mrs. Richard Nick- rent; Mrs. Donald Hubly and Mrs. Lauren Blair.Bloodmobile, Mrs. Gerry Bartlett and Mrs. Tom Edwards.Division .of Public Affairs, Mrs. Glenn Heminover, Mrs. Leo Hubly and Mrs. Albert Honegger.Art and Music Scholarship, Mrs. Jerome Haberkorn.Mrs. Parker conducted a short business meeting, after which the group enjoyed dancing to the music of the Casa Loma Combo.Others on the committee making arrangements were Mrs. Jerome Haberkorn. co-chr.; Mrs. Tom Kerber, Mrs. Don Hobart and Mrs. William Dennewitz.Mrs. Neil Hornickel was chosen queen of the dance and was crowned by Mrs. Kessinger. She was awarded a washer (make believe wash board), summer entertainment (child's toy golf clubs), and a ring (1 carrot ring).James Elliott was announced as the recipient of the scholarship which is given by the Junior Woman’s Club.

Gordon Cooper Schoolmate of Mrs. Herr
Gordon Cooper, the latest U.S. astronaut, was a schoolmate of Mrs. Bud Herr at Shawnee, Okla.,. a town of 26,000.Mr. Cooper was a senior when' Mrs. Herr was a freshman, but she recalled he was a good student and played football on the Shawnee high school team, graduating from there in 1945.

D. of I. Plans •'June Outing
Daughters of Isabella met on Tuesday evening with Mrs. Kenneth Somers serving as chairman. Following a study period, cards were enjoyed during the evening. Honors were won by Mrs. P. H. McGreal and Mrs. Donald Bergan. Announcement was made that the June meeting will be an outing.

HELP WANTED
Volunteer help is needed at the Town Park this Saturday to take down the old merry-go-round; tear up the horse shoe court and other necessary work to  get ready for new recreational equipment com ing In about Tuesday o f next week.Russell Heald sta tes he will be at the park all day Saturday and would appreciate help

300 Visit Drive In
Mrs. John Roberts reports  theyhad approximately 800 visitors at their w est side Drive In  stand Saturday afternoon to receive free root beer.'!
The stand opened for business on Friday and w ill be running through the summer months.
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Mr. and Ifira Ray Bachtokl. ao- oompantart fay M n  Regina Swan- lek and aon Frand* of Roberts 4>ant tiie  day Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cavanagh a t Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Cavanagh and aons, Mark, Gary and K evin o f Chicago Heights were also guests.
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NOTHING CAN GO WRONG?
Fable for Today:Passengers board super-duper airliner and settle themselves in their seats. A voice comes over the jet's public addres system. I t  says, "You have just boarded the most modern airplane in the world. Everything is completely automatic and completely safe. Everything is handled by remote control from the ground. There is no pilot or co-pilot. Relax. Enjoy your flight Everything Is completely automatic and safe Even the voice you hear is a recording. We repeat, relax. Nothing can go wrong. Nothing can go wrong. Nothing can go wrong—”That little fable points out that any mechanical thing, no matter how well-engineered, can go wrong once in a while. And most mechanical things need preventive care to guard against breakdowns.
Alas, our Lennox heating and air conditioning equipment is no exception. (Let me hasten to add that its service record is better than that of any other brand, though.)
We now come, my friends, to the inescapable fact that when you buy air conditioning or heating you should buy from a dealer who is ready, willing and able to service it.
That's us.
We are factory-trained. And we are backed up by the finest factory service organization in the industry.So, for the right equipment, the right installation and the right service, see us.

THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEAUR. CHATSWOftTH, ILLINOIS

lETTER! TO THE
EDITOR

Mountaineer’s wife to druggist: “Now be shore to write plain on them labels which medicine is for the horse and which is for my husband, ’cause I don’t want nuthin’ to happen to that horse before spring plowin’.”
After looking at thermometers a woman said, "I’l take this Fahrenheit one, I know it’s a good brand.”

a month?

A n  e x te n s io n  
te le p h o n e !

Working in your garden is just a matter of hoe, hoe, hoe, and that's no laughing matter.
A mild-looking man walked into an income tax office and beamed at the collector.Tax Official: "What can I do for you?”Little Man: “Nothing, thank you, I just wanted to meet the people I’m working for.”
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Plumbing«Heating
Ph. 635-3035 — Chatsworth
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We’ve everything to do a boy proud on the day he graduates’
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Across From Rod Office . .  Falrfeury, Illinois

With only seven weeks of the 73rd session of the General Assembly left before June 30 adjournment, the tempo and actual day and nights of legislative work is increasing rapidly. Starting this week, the General Assembly is on a four-week schedule.To date, one of the most important items enacted into law was passage of a series of bills designed to plug loop holes in collection of state sales and use taxes. It is estimated that state revenue will incease from $70 million to 390 million during the 1963-65 biennium as a result of this legislation supported by both parties in the House and Senate.Car owners are affected by one of the new laws requiring that, before a car can be registered or a title obtained, proof must be shown that the sales tax or use tax has been paid and turned over to the state.Another new law exempts all government agencies from payment of sales tax. In 1961, a law had been enacted requiring all government agencies to pay sales tax. I  argued then that taking money out of one pocket and putting it in another would result in a waste of time and money. In practice, for example, a township that levied $5,000 for relief had to levy another $200 to pay the sales tax on the $5,000. This has been corrected now.A voluntary committee on economy, of which I am a member, is starting to check on the governor’s record budget of $3,- 800,000,000 for the coming biennium — up approximately $600,- 000,000 over the current budget.About 30 members of the House have agreed to work one evening a week to study the governor’s budget for the purpose of determining where in the various departments of government some savings might be achieved. With everyone connected with government wanting a salary increase, it is doubtful that much economy can be attained.The governor stated in his budget message that no new taxes would be required this biennium but demands and commitments being made at this session will most certainly result in a tax increase for the 1965-67 biennium.Along with the $3,800,000,000 budget proposed for the ensuing biennium, there are many important bills now pending in both houses.These include bills establishing a code department to replace the Illinois Public Aid Commission; reapportionment; discrimination;minimum pay for police and firemen; Sunday closing; method of selecting the state superintendent of public instruction, and unlimited legislative taxing power.Already defeated — soundly on May 8 — is H. B. 215 to increase speed limits on certain highways.I opposed it in house floor speech and in roll call vote.Now before the Senate are H.B. 189 and 190 requiring minimum pay for policemen and firemen in cities over 5,000. I voted against these bills, not because I am opposed to pay increases but because I believe in the principal of home rule and I do not think the General Assembly of the state has any business invading this area, the province of city councils. If these bills become law, it won’t be many years before we will be ruled entirely from Springfield or Washington. I do not believe the citizens of Illinois want this to happen.The very 0111“ rtar.t Freedom of Residence or Open Occupancy bill (H.B. 755) is recommended as "do pass” by a committee vote of 22 to 18. This bill, which probably will be severely debated, Is designed to investigate, regulate and control the sale, rental and transfer ranee of private property. It would punish those who refuse to sell, rent or lend on property because of race color or religion.
In reapportionment bills now before the House, maps proposed by both parties do not change the boundary lines of this district.S. B. 483, commonly known as the Sunday Closing Law, Is creating a lot of interest My mail has been exceptionally heavy on this issue with a t least 95 per cent favoring Sunday closing.
Another pending bill, which I am certain will be defeated, would give the State Board of Education authority to appoint the state superintendent of public instruction.. The auhorlty now rests with the people of Illinois and I  feel this is where it should stay.
Now under scrutiny is a bill to abolish the Illinois Public Aid Commission and establish' a  code departm ent rm kir* the governor responsible for operation of the departm ent T H i* loommfankm, under present law, can set its own rules and is practically untouchable except that the General Assembly m ust provide the funds.This is the reason for the past several months’ big battle over establishment of eeUfngs on relief payments. (Many needy citizens are being hurt because of this de-

Jjhursdoy, May 16,_1 f63

Millions of Trees
Millions, billions, trillions or as high as numbers go would hardly cover the number of trees there would be if  all the seeds developed.Hie past week the streets, sidewalks and lawns have been littered with the countless, yellowish- green, bi-winged seeds of the soft maple, the water thki round brown seeds of the Chinese elm and the down fuzz of the cottonwood trees.Maple seeds furnish amusement for youngsters as they can be used as miniature squirt guns when in the liquid stage and make excellent whistles while still green. Later they furnish food for the squirrels who are very fond of them.The most remarkable fact is, however, that they are produced in such prodigious numbers, but that is Nature’s way. Seeds, eggs, spores, the necessary factors in carrying on life are formed in such quantities to prevent the species from dying out. The chance of one particular seed growing into a tree is indeed small. Seeds must be produced by the million to compensate for all that are lost.As the chance for survival improves, the number is reduced. In the highest forms of life, among those anlmls which produce living young, the offspring are relatively few. More attention is paid to quality and less to quantity. An animal breeder may destroy the

runts and tbs weaklings In tbs Utter to give the strong a better chance to develop.
Early tribes and races of men did the same thing. The deformed, the unfit, the week offmprtog were put out on the hillsides and left to die. Madmen H itler bad an idea to make a pure race by exterminating htoae of another culture.
Civilization has made man more compassionate. He protects, shelters and nurtures the weak,

perhaps to the detriment of the race, biologically.
It Isn’t Nature's way. “Survival of the fittest," la still the rule in the wild plant and anfanal kingdoms. The strongest live, tbs weakest die. Man has triad to  change things and help more to  live, but not even he can take care of millions, billions, trillions of trees.
The Colosseum of Rome had tats for about 50,000 Romans.

Elected to Board
Among those elected to  officesof the Livingston County Tuber- /  culosis Association Thursday training were eeveral local w ren*,Miss N ellie Ruppel la a  new  board member to fill a  one year term and Miss Katherine Ruppel was elected to a  three year term.Miss Florinda Bauerie was reelected to a three year term. Mrs. Francis Schade was elected to the executive committee.

lay, but a show down must be had and now is the time. Many relief recipients are faring better than some persons working and helping to pay the bill to sustain relief rolls.A proposed amendment to the Revenue Article of the Illinois Constitution would grant unlimited taxing powers to the legislature. I certainly am opposed to this and I am certain the people of the state would never vote for such an amendment If it were placed on the ballot.The only distressed area in this country, my friends is the taxpayer's pocketbook. I shall continue to raise my voice and cast my vote in protest. —Carl T. Hunsicker Representative( 41st District 905 North Main St.Pontiac, Illinois
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ful sh o es th a t g o  w ith  everyth in g! Put 'em  on—you r sp irits w ill risel M id- 
h eel. E xpensive lo o k in g , b u t look  a t th a t p rice.

Pletz's Shoe Mart P o n t i a c ,  II

p 'h w o H  YOvm cfP
NEW, 1 9 6 3  GENERAL ELECTRIC MOBILE MAID*

with 3-cycle pushbutton control* to lot you soloct a spoclal 
wash lor oaoh typo load.

O  H”9 Ch,ni »nd Crystal Q  Dally Dlthos e  Pots and Pans
•  ***kin* action—get* your dishes sparkling dean without hand ringing ot  scraping.
t  Washee, dries and stores place settings for 14* people.

•  Beautiful bom  and stain resistant counter top work surface.
•  No hwfti Hatfap . . .  rolls and stores anywhere.

* 'S V. ‘ • I

el- (it. ( 'eirufl
'■  W e p t . noM
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S T R A W N  N E W S  N O T E S K. A. Upp, Minister Mrs. Richard Rlngler, Organist Church School 10:00 a m. Church Service 11:00 ajn. Tuesday, May 20Meeting of the lay members and reserve lay members of the Cropsey-Strawn Methodist church at the Cropaey church at 8:00 p m.May 23—Fourth Quarterly Conference of the Cropsey-Strawn church at 8:00 pm. at Cropsey.

J'hom Qua JikA Mrs. Stella Gosteli accompanied Mrs. Clarence Lee of Chatsworth and Mrs. Hazel Cavandor to Champaign Saturday where they did some shopping and visited Mrs. Florence Klemick.
(Mrs. Lillie Read was an overnight guest Saturday evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Monroe and son Ronald near Fair- bury and on Sunday accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Monroe and son to Kewanee to be dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Brown.
Mrs. Stella Gosteli spent Saturday night at the Clarence Lee home at Chatsworth and on Sup- day was a dinner guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gosteli and family at Qnington.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Farras spent the weekend with Mrs. Doris Chapman and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bundy at Decatur.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Leman of Strawn, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kachelmuss of Forrest went to Roanoke Tuesday evening to pay their respects to the late Mrs. Mary Leman.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curtis of Morris, vistied Sunday with Herman and Katie Knauer and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer and sons.Mrs. Margaretha Meyer attended the annual dinner meeting of Livingston County TB Association Thursday at Pontiac.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brauman and Miss Pearl Elbert of Forrest were Sunday evening callers at the

111 1 1 ■ ...............  Mrs. John Dubree and Mrs. Dan-
Veroa V. Slater. Marguerite W. to"  ^ breeBrown. Nellie M. Caughey, Earl misceUaneous shower *or »fr».Ge- 
E. Meister, Joseph A. Kerrins andJoseph Thomas O’Neil. Those 0oundl Rooin Friday evenIn*- graduating from the academy are Agnes Somers was a week-Mary Ellen McNeff, Clara Atfies guest at the home of Mr. and McNeff, Gladys C. Ryan and Ver- Mrs. Thomas Somers and family onica Margaret Ryan. at Decatur and on Sunday theSomprs family entertained at a Pineapples for canning and pre- family Mother's Day dinner. The serving—we have received a ship- j guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. ment of Cuban pineapples, fresh, Somers and daughters, Frances from Cuba, a t T. E. Baldwin A Rae, Chert and Paula of Bradley; Son.—adv. Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee;

Word has been received by rela- Mr ®nd Mr* Hdon Fleischauer tives stating that Charles McFall, Bobby, Mary Aim and Debra familiarly known to his friends as, [5®̂  Herscher; Mr. and Mrs. “Chic,” has enlisted In the U. S .1 *>anklin J. Somers and family, Cavalry and has been scot to Hon-1Mr and (Mrs. James P. Somers olulm “Chic" was employed for'and family of Decatur; Mr. and a number of years In the Subway Mrs Glm Knauer and family and A Co. store. Mrs. Agnes Somers of Strawn.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider John Rosenboom spent a couple ^  famlly entertained 34 guests of days in Peoria the first of the at a famlly Mother's Day dinner week, and had another ride on the Sunday in honor of Mrs. Schnei- “Chatsworth” which now piles the ^ i-s  mother, Mrs. Carrie Leman, waters of the IlMote river. Mr. ^  Mrg ^  Metz enter.
Frank Murtaugh received some talned at a family Mother's Day Kentucky horses by express on supper Mr. and Mrs. diaries Metz, Saturday last, direct from the and daughter, Dawn Marie from Blue Grass state, where he had Gibson City; Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn spent some time selecting the ones Metz and sons of Roberts; Mrs. which looked like the best to his'Flora Winterland of Fairbury; Mr. expert eye. and Mrs. Joe Freehlll and family. ! of Strawn.

Peoria since the launching of the ,, Sl!nday Mother’s Day guests at ~ r r  ‘ “ „ the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richardmotor cabin boat Chatsworth , Ri ler ^  famlly were Mrs. Wil-spent part of the week here and ., ** storrenher/  Dick Sterren- stated that the boat came fully up * Stem nbeir, Ihck bterren : H 4., Z,T,Vr v7iij berg, and Miss Martha Reinhardtto the 0< It. bulMg. ,  M d M„  L  J
f c S » .n m  and ftoolly o, Low Pt*,t;

FIFTY YEARS AGO May 16, 1916
The Chatsworth Public School and the school at SL Patrick's Academy will both have claasea graduate next month, eight young people finishing the course in the public school and 4 young ladles completing the course a t S t  Patrick’s  Hie public school commencement address will be delivered by the State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Francis G. Blair. The members of the class who will be awarded diplomas are Elsie Adams, Selma Harms, Le

ft CHOICE LANDSCAPED LOTS PROVIDING SMITING FOR SPACIOUS 8-STORY HOME
Three bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, TV room. 

- carpets and drapes throughout. Tile kitchen and hath — full basement, with recreation room. CXI heat combination storms and screens. Home newly painted — complete with electric 
range and deep freeze.

Has 2-car garage with a 20x20 f t  concrete patio. Patio 
complete with screens for summer living.

PRICE $12,500

ST. ROSE CHURCH
Richard F. Powers, Pastor Mrs. A. J. Reed, Organist Thursday, May 1& -Mass at 5:00 p.m.Sunday, May 19—Mass at 10:00a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shell and family of Kankakee, Mrs. Vernon Donley of Culloro, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yoder and family of Forrest spent Sunday with Mrs. Monroe Shell and daughter, Lauretta and Monroe Shell from the Sanatorium at Pontiac spent the weekend at his home with his family.

Auctioneer — Insurance — Rea. 
FAIRBURY, ILLINOISExtra

Parker Cleaners
MM 635-3260

of Chatsworth, were Mother’s Day dinner guests at the Mrs. Belle Brieden home.Miss Donna Benway attended the wedding of Karen Clemons to Ronald Soper at the Baptist church in Fairbury at 2:00 p.m., Sunday.Mrs. Hermle Shive since Tuesday is a medical patient at Cole Hospital at Champaign.Mr. and Mrs. Otis J. Hurt and son Todd of Fairbury visited Mrs. Hurt’s mother, Mrs. Lydia Dick- man. Sunday afternoon.Mrs. Dorothy Baumgartner of Aurora, visited Saturday afternoon with her aunt, Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath were Sunday supper guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and children, Timothy and Laura Sue at Fairbury.Mrs. Gladys Tredennick, Mrs. Stella Gosteli and Mrs. Gertrude Benway of Strawn, Mrs. Earl Blundy of Forrest and Mrs. Nora Roth of Fairbury were at Pontiac Tuesday to help Mrs. Olive Singer celebrate her birthday.Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wilbome of Champaign, spent Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Laura Wilson.

a m r c  i  j  ‘•j s s s
•  K n i t s  CAMPUS

•  B r o a d c l o t h s

•  M o n o g r a m m e d

and the aisles must be kept clear. Remember to keep the aisles open.
mRTV w a r m  * n o  furnace. When he opened a stop« it In the big chimney and startedstay it, vzs raking out the soot out dropped

The Chatsworth ball team won 21 dead birds. They proved to the opening game on the home be chimney swallors. One had a diamond from Strawn Sunday by band on its leg. It had a wing

A LARGE SELECTION OF QUALITY ITEMS INDIVIDUALLY GIFT WRAPPED

Store for Men & Boys-West Side of Square-Pontiac

THIRTY YEARS AGO May 18, 19SS
Miss Irene Sterrenberg, who has been the teacher of the Lawless school one mile north of Chatsworth the past five years, reports that Herbert Knoll, age 13, has a record of 6 years in which he has been neither tardy nor absent. Daniel Kyburz, age 12, has been neither tardy nor absent during the entire five years Miss Sterren- berg has taught the school. Miss Catherine Koehler dlmissed the Pleasant Valley school May 4 and she and her pupils plan to hold a picnic one of the fine days that are coming. Miss Koehler reports that Marie Flessner, 8th grade, and mils Huttenberg, 5th grade, were not tardy or absent during the school year.
Miss Josephine Durkes was the guest of honor at a shower given at the home of Miss Elizabeth Kyburz, just north of Chatsworth Wednesday evening. She has been primary teacher here for the past five years. Miss Durkes is soon to wed Bernard Saathoff, of Chatsworth.
Well, the hail In Chatsworth last week gave the carpenters work and boosted roofing sales. The local lumber yard reports having sold $300 of roofing In one day last Thursday. It undoubtedly was the worst hall storm that has struck Chatsworth In half a century.

TWENTY YEARS AGO May TO, IMS
Announcement was made today by Mrs. John S. Caro, of the engagement o f her daughter, Jane, to L t (Jg) Lloyd E. Shafer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Shafer of Chatsworth. The marriage will be an event of May 29, In Atlanta* where L t Shafar la on duty as an instructor. M iss Caro Is a graduate o f Ftensoola high school —from Pensacola Journal.
Monday when Janitor BUI Tin- ker entered the furnace room of the Chatsworth grade school be observed an unusual amount of soot on the boiler and around the

HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS
MM Telephone y o u r Chevrolet d e a le r fo r  a cy  type o f, tru ck |

.............. fi >*;T

Sponsored by L ittle League
LOW - LOW PRIOR*Child, 60c Adult $1 PHONE M5412S — CHATSWORTH

N ew s c o m e s  f a s t  th e s e  d a y s . To g e t  i t  

to  p e b b le  w h ile  i i . 's  h o t ,  n e w s p a p e r s  

m a k :  s u r e  t h e i r  t r u c k s  a : s  r e lia b le .
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Fairbury Hospital
VIRGINIA HOWELL entered Fairbury H ospital Wednesday, May 8, m  a  surgical patient.
MRS. LAURA PHOWN v dism issed from F a i r l y  Hospital May 9.
MRS. MARGARET BRANT LEY entered Fairbury Hospital as a medical patient May 10.
ELLEN HUBLY, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hubly, was an accident patient from Friday until Sunday where she was treated for scalp injuries as a result of being knocked down by a pickup truck at her home.
LOWELL FLESSNER, MRS VELMA PEARSON and GEORGE McCARTY were dismissed from Fairbury Hospital May 11.
VERA HUBLY and ELDEN COLE were admitted to Fairbury Hospital as surgical patients Sun day, May 11. MISS KAREN GOAD was dismissed the same day.
BRIAN ZIMMERMAN entered Fairbury Hospital as a medical patient and MARGARET ROB ERTS entered as a surgical patient on May 13. Brian was dis missed May 14.
ROBERT PENWITT, who has been at the Gibson City Nursing Home, was removed to Carle Hospital, Urbana on Saturday, May 11.
JOHN HEIKEN is a medical patient at Carle Hospital, Urbana where he entered Monday. His room number is 353.
ROSCOE HARDING entered the Illinois Central Railroad Hospital, Chicago, on Monday for X- rays and check-up. Mrs. Harding is staying with her son, Hiram Stow.
VALERIE EDWARDS and BARBARA UNDERWOOD entered Fairbury Hospital May 15. MRS. RICHARD AMSTUTZ and daughter, MARY HUBLY and VIRGINIA HOWELL were dismissed the same day.

J jd jc o /  V fla h ksd A
Com ..._...............................$1.14HOats ......... .............................68Soybeans ............................  2.52%

H-*
STRAWN NEWS
♦ »4 ¥* ***** ¥ 1-* 1 1 H- i iH

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby and na of Paxton visited Mm. Kirby's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O u ster Stein Saturday evening and her grandmother, Mrs. Jane Elliott, at Fairview Haven, F airbury.Mother’s Day dinner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dozier and children, Susan Douglas, were Mr. and Mrs. old Faraey of near Forrest and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dozier of Gibson City.Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein were Sunday Mother’s Day supper guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Traub and family at Fairbury.
(Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner and son. William, Mrs. Emma Skinner were at Bloomington on Sunday, Mother's Day and were supper guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield and daughters, Becky and Debbie.

Books Arrive At Library
Three hundred children’s books have arrived on loan from the Illinois State Library for use in the Summer Reading Program The books were ordered by age groups, with the largest number 70, for the first grade. These will also be used by the pre-school children. There are 50 books for the second grade readers and 60 for those of third grade level.Librarian Mrs. Alice Swarz walder reported she has also purchased some new children’s books for the local library. Among them are Ivanhoe (child’s edition); Pip- pi Longstocking; Down, Down the Mountain; Abraham Lincoln (child’s biography); Magical Melons; Return to Gone Away; Emily’s Runaway Imagination; and The Otter’s Tale.In the adult department some new books have arrived for these readers. They include Many a Voyage; Legacy for a Doctor; Silent Spring; Glassblowers and Wind in the Willows.

AP
BE IT ORD TRUSTEES OF THE COUNTYSection 1. That for the purposes of defraying all of the necessary an4 liabilities of the Town of Chats worth, County of Livingston, and State of Illinois, for the fiscal year commencing May 1st, 1963 and ending April 30th, 1964, the following sums, or so much thereof as by law may be authorized, be and the same are hereby set aside and appropriated for the following purposes, to-wit:

ADMINISTRATIONlary of President ----------------------------------------- -----$. 600.00of Six Trustees ____— —*.................................. ...... 1,800.00of Town Clerk ................... ........................................  800.00Salary of Town Treasurer .—------------------- ----------- ----  76.00Salary of Town Attorney----- --- --------------------------------  100.00Salary of Members of Board of Health ___ __—________ 180.00Board of Health Expenses for Traveling, Telephone,Incidentals  ..................... .... - ............... —-................... 20.00Salary of One Town Policeman, 83,600.00; of Extra Police,$900.00 ..... .......—_............... .......................... .................$4,500.00Operation of Police Car __ ___________...._______ ___ - 1,600.00Police Department Incidentals .................. .........................  15.00Police Magistrate _____ ___ _______ _— ........................  300.00Public Buildings and Grounds *Repair to Town Hall _____ __ — ------------------- -----  800.00

ORDINANCETROPRLATION
ID AIMED F THE T OF LIVI

NO, 4fORDINANCE
BY THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF TOWN OF CHATSWORTH, SITUATE IN  LIVINGSTON. STATE OF ILLINOIS I WOULD like to thank everyone for the prayers, cards, gifts and visits while in the hospital and since returning home. They were all greatly appreciated.—Mrs. Catherine Berg an.

THANK YOU for the cards, flowers, and gifts I received while in the hospital and since returning home. A special thanks to the 4th grade for the cards which they sent. —Susan Kyburz.
-r i n  n  1 1 1 1 1  u  m

; O p en  M onday Through S atu rd ay—7 :0 0  a .m. to  5:30  p .m . j

Special for the Month of May Only
; Buy 3  D eloo Shock A bsorbers an d  g e t  th e 4th  O n e  Free ;; 

W e a lso  carry a  com p lete lin e o f

>’ i

Auto Repair 
Delco

Fuel for Town Hall ............ ........ ........ ........................  260.00Rent of Railroad Park ....................... ........ ....................  8.00Materials, Gas, Oil in Maintaining Park ........................  200.00Labor in Maintaining Park —.................. ........................ 60.00Incidentals ....... ..... .......... ............ ..... .......... *.................  10.00Street & Alley Lighting; Cost of Electricity, $2,300.00;Street Light Repairs, $1,500.00; Incidentals, $200.00....  4,000.00Telephone Expense .................................................. .............. 24.00
GRAND TOTAL GENERAL ADMINISTRATION, FUND....  14,787.00Hie foregoing is appropriated from the General Property Tax for Corporate purposes as provided by Statute; from fines, forfeitures and sundry income of the Municipality and from anticipated receipts from the Town of Chatsworth’s Municipal Sales Tax.

STREETS AND ALLEYSRepairs on existing drainage system; Materials, $2,050.00;Labor, $2,300.00; Incidentals, $100.00 ........................... $ 4,450.00For Additional drain tile; Materials, $1,500.00; Labor,$1,500.00 ............. .................... .................................... ....  3,000.00Repairs on existing sidewalks; Materials. $700.00; Labor,$700.00; Incidentals, $100.00............................................ 1,500.00Replacement and Extension of Sidewalks and Curbs;Materials, $2,000.00; Labor, $1,000.00 ............................ 3,000.00Repairs on Bridges; Materials, $300.00; Labor, $325.00........ 625.00Repairs and Maintenance of Streets and Alleys; Surfacing Materials, $1,250.00; Labor, $350.00; Oil and Cost ofspreading same, $1,500.00 ........  3,100.00Salary for Street Commissioners ..........................................  1,175.00Tree Removal ...........    2,000.00
GRAND TOTAL STREETS AND ALLEYS .........................$18,850.00The foregoing is appropriated from the General Property Tax for Corporate purposes as provided by Statute; and from Motor Fuel Tax; plus the Town’s share of Road and Bridge Township Tax.

OTHER .EXPENDITURESElection; Judges and Clerks Salaries, $172.00; Supplies,$20.00 ................................................................... .......... $ 192.00Printing and Publishing Ordinances, Reports and Notices .... 350.00Stationery and Supplies ...................._..................................  15.00Attorney Fees; Miscellaneous Legal Expense ......................  250.00For Cost of Participation in the Federal Old Age and Survivor Insurance System in Addition to the Limitationsotherwise Imposed by Law .............................................  700.00Miscellaneous ............ ............. ............... ...............................  1,363.00Insurance:Insurance on Town Employees ....... .............................  25000Public Liability and Property Damage ....... .......... ........ 300.00Premium on Town Treasurer’s Bond ............... ...............  35.00Municipal Building and Contents .............................. ....  250.00Incidentals.................... ............ - ... .................................  10.00
; ; GRAND TOTAL CJpNERAL EXPEN D ITU R ES____L.... ...... $ 3,715.00

TOTAL GENERAL CORPORATE APPROPRIATION, .]....$36,802.00
W A T E R  S U P P L Y  S Y S T E MElectrical Power .......................................... .............. ...........$ 1,360.00Gas and Oil — ...................................... ......... .....................700.00Hydrant Up-keep ............................. .....................................  350.00New Equipment ..._................................................................... 1,200.00Maintenance of Water SystemChemicals for Treatment ...............................I>abor & Supervision for Plant Operation ...Depreciation .....................................*.............Miscellaneous ....... .................... L...... ........... .

1,476.00900.00 4,000.00310.00500.00
. - •  DELOO BATTERIES
• • •  A. C . S P A R K  P L U G S
, •  G A T E S  B E L T S
• ’ •  U . S . R O Y A L  T IR E S  
; :  •  D E L O O  IG N IT IO N

•  A. O. FUEL PUMPS
•  G A T E S  H O S E  ’
•  M A R E M O N T  M U F F L E R S  

A N D  P I P E S

"If Your C ar Fails . . D on't Cuss . . C all Us" 
6 3 5 -3 4 4 2

UNITED AUTO REPAIR

GRAND TOTAL WATER DEPARTMENT ..........................$10,785.00
The foregoing expense of maintaining and .operating the water plant as above set forth is hereby appropriated from the anticipated revenue of the Water Department.

M U N IC IP A L  B O N D S  A  IN T E R E S TPrincipal and interest 1947 refunding water revenue bonds .$ 1,160.00Interest 1948 Water Revenue Bonds ..................................... 1,840.00Principal and Interest 1956 Street Improvement Bonds ....  5,757.60Principal and Interest 1960 Water Revenue Bonds ............  4,515.00

Lest You Forget —
I I ■H'4"M”M i l l I 1 1 1-M 11 H

SMORGASBORD — Saturday night, serving from 5 o'clock at the INN-TUITION RESTAURANT and Tavern, Cullom. Prime rib roast, $1.50; Rib-eye steak, $1.60; Fried Chicken, $1.25—in eludes salad bar.
MUSIC BOOSTERS will have a special meeting in the band room at the high school for election of officers on Tuesday, May 21, at 7 pjn. prior to the PTA meeting. All members please be present and you are asked to be prompt.
CUB SCOUT Pack meeting Wednesday, May 22 at the high school cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. Den 3 has refreshments and Den 2 has entertainment. 
METHODIST ADULT Fellowship meets Sunday, May 19 at 6:30 p.m. in the Town Park for a potluck supper.
PARENT TEACHER ASSN, will meet Tuesday, May 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the high school gymnasium for Kindergarten graduation and installation of, PTA officers. Members to vote for scholarship winner. 
SPORTSMENS CLUB meeting Monday, May 20 at the Coral Cup at 7.30 p.m.
ALL PARENTS of Brownies, -UA\ojg Mau sajiopvo ‘sjonmr ies next fall, are asked to attend a planning meeting Monday night. May 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the Methodist Educational building. There will be discussion on day camp, etc. Any adults interested In Girl Scout programs are welcome.
TYPE in  Sabin Oral Polio Vaccine will be available at Drs. Lockner-Ulrich office from May 26 to June 1. This la the type that was given last June, the i second In the series. , KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS tonight (Thursday) 8 p.m. at the K  of C. Hall.

C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S

Mr. and Mrs. William Knlttles are parents of a baby girl, Julie Kay, bom Sunday, Mother’s Day, at Gibson City Hospital. The little girl has a sister, 4 year old Lisa.Her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steinman of Melvin.

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY  
Farm and Residential Loans 

Insurance1% story, 3 bedroom residence with garage, oil heat, west side. Two story residence near business district, two baths, priced for quick sale.Three bedroom residence, gas heat, ip excellent repair—north side.Three bedroom bungalow, full basement, oU heat, two car garage, ideal location—north side. Two story residence, 1% baths, In A-l repair, Immediate possession, opposite town park.Two story residence, ideal comer location, consisting of two lots, 1% baths. This home has been kept in excellent condition— north side.FOR SALE—174 acre high producing farm. Forrest Township. This farm has good crib as the only Improvement.120 acre farm in Germanville Township. Good improvements on highly productive land.
Authorized ELECTROLUX sales and service]—Mabel Bruner, Ran-toul. Phone 893-3372 tf
FOR SALE —4 ewes with 8 lambs and a buck for $115.00. Francis Wallrich, phone 636-3394.

F O B  S  A L ■Dwelling lots, north side, $n - dres-Wittler subdivision, restricted.Dwelling lots, south side, Schade's Eastview subdivision — restricted-2-bedroom, attached 2-car garage, 6 yrs. old, SE side.York Refrigeration bldg.—24x 62 ft., ideal for specialty shop.Dwelling with 3 lots on Rt. 24 at blacktop.2-story dwelling, west end—4 rooms down, 3 rooms up, basement, oil heat.Small dwelling, 8 lots—Mary E. Moore property, on R t 24.Small 2-story home, 5-room, basement, stoker, north side.80 acres, no buildings, 8 miles south of Chatsworth. S H A F E R ’ S A G B K O I

Flowers for Al* OccasionsCut Flowers—Plant*—Corsages Phone 760 for Delivery 
COPES FLOWERS 616 S. 7th Fairbury

FOR SALE 3-bedroom ranch- type house with attached breeze- way and garage at No. 6 Circle Drive, Chatsworth. — Raymond Cool. tf

FRANCIS WINTERLAN
Won *166

I N  F A I R B U R Y ’ S

GIANT JACK POT
L A S T  S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T  

T h i s  W e e k ' s  J o c k  P e t

Totals *811
You may win at much a t half by being In Fairbury

Appropriated to pay the foregoing interest and principal on bonds from special taxes, in addition to all other taxes, to provide for the payment of each of the several bond issues as itemized above ............................................................ $13,272.50
P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y  F U N DInsurance .................... - ........................................ ............ „...$ 16.00Salary of Librarian and Substitute ........................ .............. 48000Rent of Library Rooms ................. ............................. ...........  48000Purchase of New Books and Periodicals ..............................  55000Janitor Service ................................................................. ....  25.00Supplies and Repairs ........ ................................................... 5000

GRAND TOTAL LIBRARY ..................................... $ 1,600.00The foregoing is appropriated from the Special Library Tax for the maintenance of public li- brarys heretofore levied by the Town of Chatsworth.
G A R B A G E  C O L L E C T IO N  A N D  D IS P O S A LFor Collecting and Disposing of Garbage, including maintenance of .dumping grounds .... ...................................  $ i goo 00

;; GRAND TOTAL GARBAGEThe foregoing expenses of and disposal u  appropriated
—..... ........$ 1,500.00collection

t  x  . .  . - from a special taxIn addition to all other Town TaxesGRAND TOTAL OF ALL APPROPRIATIONS .................$64,459.50Section 2. That any unexpended balance of any item of any appropriations made by this Ordinance may be expended in making any insufficiency in any other item of appropriation made by this Ordinance.Section 3. This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage, signing, approval, publication and recording according to law.
PASSED Inr the President and Board of Trustees this 14th dav of May, A.D. 1963. 3, ORLO DILLER, President.ATrEo i  :V. J. CULKIN, Town Clerk.APPROVED: May 14, 1963.PUBLISHED: May 16, 1963.

S E W I N GM A C H I N E S
New machines as low aa $6.00 
per month. A ll makes o f sew
ing machines repaired.

Fairbury Plant Preparing: for Production
Machinists have _  __mantling a tube mill in the temporary location of Fairbury Industries, Inc., preparing to move to the company’s new plant east of Fairbury.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  IN  I L L IN O IS  
O N E  Y E A R .  a a .O O :  S IX  M O B .. S1 7 B ;  

S I N G L E  C O P IE S .  7  C E N T S  
O U T  O P  IL L IN O IS

O N E  Y E A R ,  S S .B O ;  S IX  M O B .. 0 2 .0 0

T E L E P H O N E S  
O F F I C E  P H O N E  S S B - S O IO  

K . R . P O R T E R F IE L D  R E S . .  S 3 B  3 S B I  
Y A L E  P U N K  R E E . ,  E S S . 2 2 1 0

ADVERTISING
Display advertising, 56c column inch.Advertising in local column and classifieds, life  per Una; m in im u m  charge 50c.

j Cit
\°f{

f o r  s a l e’62 Oldsmobile ’98 luxury sedan, fully equipped, including uir conditioning.—$3695.’59 Belair Chev. V-8, auto, black —$1295.’61 Chev. station wagon, power glide. 6 cyl.- 41695.'58 Plymouth V-8, auto., $495.’57 Chevrolet 4-dr. Belair, str. stick, 6 cyl.—$995.’57 Ford 2-dr. Fairlane 500, V-8, auto.—$395.’56 Mercury, 4-dr. V-8 auto., new tires, air-cond. $395.'60 Chev. 2-dr. Impala hardtop, V-8 str. stick—$1296.’69 Morris Oxford 1500 station wagon, 18,000 actual miles.— $695.’55 Nash Rambler station wagon, str. stick, overdrive.—$895.’60 Chev. 2-ton truck, cabin chas.'69 Chev. 2-ton truck, cabin chas.!63 Chev. truck, 14 ft. bed and hoist.’56 Chev. truck, bed and hoist.’68 Chev. truck, bed and hoist.STATE TEST LANES OPEN
CHEVROLET 1  OLDSRt. 24, Cbstewortti TeL US-2124

FOR SALE—Adam seed beans.-Tom Ford, phone 635-3477. *
FOR SALE — ’48 Bulck, low mileage—one owner—good condition.—Phone 635-3467. •
FOR SALE — Used Electric range, in good shape.—Inquire at Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. mlO
FOR SALE — Arthur Culkin residence, 2 lots, on corner of tth and Cherry Sts.—Contact Charles or Virgil Culkin, Chatsworth. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hoelscher of Chatsworth are the parents of their second son. born at Fairbury Hospital Sunday, May 12. The 71b., 8% oz. boy has been named Scott Eric and has one brother, Jeffrey, 16 months.Grandparents are Mrs. Wilhnl- mina Welch of Monticello and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoelscher of Chatsworth.

BUY YOUR furniture and appliances at Walton’s  in Fairbury. We trade, lowest prices, easy terms, largest selection. tf
FOR SALE—3 wood corn cribs on the farm—6,000, 7,000, 8,000 bu. capacity, moveable, as Is. Call or see Frank Livingston, tf

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Amstutz of Chatsworth are the parents of their second child, a girl, born at Fairbury Hospital on May 13. The 6 lb., 6% oz. arrival has been named Jana Lynne and has one brother, Terry, 4%.Mr. and Mrs. Almond Burtsche of Flanagan and Mrs. Rena Am- stutz of Mt. Cory, Ohio are the grandparents.

FOR THE GRADUATE — A transistor radio makes an ideal gift — Sean, Roebuck % Co., Chatsworth. m23
FOR SALE—Cook stove, Mea dowg washer (wringer type); GE small refrigerator, good shape; kitchen cabinet good; breakfast set (matches cabinet); iron double bed and dresser; wash stand and rose arm chair.—Phone OL 7-8716, Harry Bryant
FOR SALE — Maytag electric washer, wringer-type — in good condition.—Mrs. Edward B. Herr.

25Ks 'P ta ia d caU x
E S T A B L IS H E D  IB 7 S

C H A T S W O R T H . I L L IN O IS  
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y  E X C E P T  

TH E L A S T  T H U R S D A Y  OP T H E  T S A R  
• Y  K . R . P O R T E R F IE L D  A N D  VALE P U N K

ELECTROLUX Salsa and ice.-—Hugh If. Prather, Forrest
111. O L  7-8678. t f

FOR SALE — 1962 Chevrolet Belair station wagon. 6 passenger, 6 cyl., straight shift, 6,000 actual miles — locally owned. — UViited Auto Repair, phone 635-3442, Chatsworth.

PRODUCERS PREMIUM HYBRIDS—For strong germination, higher yields, excellent standabll- ity, disease resistant Hybrids adapted to your farm—aee your local dealer; Fred Hemken, Milford Irwin, Frank Bristle, Herman Billerbeck, James Peters. m23
F O R  S A L E

1962 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door Power Steering and Power Brakes1961 Plymouth Wagon, 4 Door 8 automatic1960 Plymouth Sedan 4 Door, 6 Automatic1959 Plymouth Sedan, 4 Door 8 Automatic1959 Ford 2 Door 6 Standard with overdrive1958 Plymouth 4 Door 8  Automatic. exceptionally clean1967 Ford Wagon 4 Door 8 Automatic1957 Plymouth 4 Door 8 Standard with overdrive1665 Ford %-ton Pickup
Rhode Motors, Inc,

P m  C ITY , IL L IN O IS  
C h ry s le r  - P ly m o u th  -  V s tU a t

18
SPINET PIANO FOR SALE by MO. MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DISTR, INC. — Small payment*. May be seen locally. Please write immediately. — Missouri Musical in Hampton Village, 5837 Chippewa, St. Louis 9. Missouri. m28

MISCELLANEOUS
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 218, Piper City. Illinois. tf
DISC SHARPENING — Quick way milling machine used — no grinding, heating or rolling. Satisfaction guaranteed — Thomas Aaron, ph. 348W, Fairbury. *ml6
APARTMENT FOR RENT-3 rooms and bath, kitchen, partly furnished. — A. B. Collins, phone 635-8220. tf
FOR RENT--Four-room downstairs apartment, unfurnished. - Florinda Bauerle, tel. 635-8431. tf
C O N T R O L  EXOEHH H U M ID 

IT Y  w ith  a  C O L D S  P O T  D E I I IT- 
H I D I P l E k .  F R E E  H o m e T ria l .No installation — Just plug In.— Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chatsworth. m30

W AN TS)

WANTED — Responsible party to take over low monthly payments on a spinet piano. Can be seen locally. Write Credit Manager, P. O. Box 215, Shelbyville, Indiana. *m23
HELP WANTED—Full-tim e or part-time employment, male or female. Local sales work. — Call Howard Hlgley, Cullom 689-6328, or write Rt. 1, Chatsworth. *m28

K N T IftE O  AO  8 I C O N D  C L A D *  MATTKR AT 
T M * P O S T O r r iC K  CM A T *  W O R T H . IL L IN O IS , 
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T o  S o i l  P h o n o  7 5 — F a i r b u r y  

H i g h e s t  P r i c e  P a i d

Call FaiHwry 28F1I—Leroy Grace

FOSDICK PRODUCE
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IANO FOR SALE by :a l  in s t r u m e n t  2. — Small payments, i locally. Please write — Missouri Musical Village, 5837 Chlppe- is 9. Missouri. m23
ZELLANEOUS
TANK and O— pool W. D. Miller, phone 3ty. Illinois 11
ARPENING — Quick g machine used — no mating or rolling. Satin ranteed — Thomns 348W. Fairlmry. *ml6
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WANTED—Full-time or employment, male or ocal sales work.—Call Ugley, Cullom 689-6328, Rt. 1, Chatsworth. *m28
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Mrs. J. S. Coni bear and Mrs. Clarence Bennett attended the meeting of the Pontiac Woman's Society Christian Service on May 8. Mrs. Bennett was the guest speaker and installed officers of the Pontiac society.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Meyer and family spent the week end at the home of Mrs. Meyer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Leeseberg, at Addison. On Saturday Mrs. Meyer was soloist at the wedding of her cousin. Miss Carol Heifers.
Mrs. Clarence Bennett was in Peoria on Tuesday attending the conference WSCS training school for officers. As chairman of the conference nominating committee she was in charge of the afternoon sessions, training members of the district nominating committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hobart and family and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hobart and children visited the Lee Hobart family In Pontiac Sunday evening.
CATERING SERVICE—Rental on punch bools, punch cups, d iver coffee service, candelabra, napkins and invitations for that special party and recaption. — Dutch M ill Candy A G ift Shop, Pontiac. tf
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Mrs. M yitis Entwtotto arrived home last Thursday after spending the winter in  Bradenton, Fla.
—Skyway and Sanoocdta Lug- gate for the graduate — a t Dsn- man’s  in Pontiac. m l6
Mrs. Glenn Corkill of Kankakee visited Saturday with her brother, Jerry Rosendahl and family.
Mrs. Jerry Owens of Blooming-, ton attended the Forney-Georg" wedding and visited her grand- Mr. and Mrs. Tony Gardner and parents, Mr. and Mrs. William son David of East Peoria visited j Fortna Sunday, tn Chatsworth Sunday with Mrs. u  ‘ James Kavorite and son C. F. Trinkle *nd other relatives. | Michae, of Chicago arrived Fri- 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dun- j day to spend the week end with sheath and children spent the Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sergeant, week end with the latter’s moth- On Sunday Mr. Favorite came er, Mrs. Edward B. Herr. | and took his family back to Chi-
—Unusual graduation gift* for cago. 

boys and girls a t Denman’s  In Mr. and Mrs. John Feely ofPontiac. m!6 park Ridge called Saturday onMrs. Augusta Sehlemmer, Joy, and Wayne Haberkom visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ulitzsch in Milford.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Weaver of Ottawa spent Sunday with Mrs. Bert Ludwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott

Chatsworth relatives. They were returning from a western vacation.Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wagner and family of Wolcott, Ind. visited Sunday with the William j Haberkom family.
Mr. and Mrs. James Harris ofand family entertained at dinner j Pekin, Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Sunday in Fairbury Mrs. Elliott’s Ahem and family of Lake Forest parents, Mr. and Mrs. George | spent Sunday with the John Kelly Wood of Bloomington, Mr. El- family.liott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I Mrs. Lois Thompson of Cham- Charles Elliott Sr. of Fairbuiy,1 paign spent Sunday with the Ron- and the John Hubly family of aid Shafer family.Chatsworth. j Mr and Mrs william Zorn re-Horace McNeely of Tennessee ceived a telephone call Sunday is here visiting his sisters, Mrs. from their son Jim and daughter. Bert Ludwick and Mrs. Margaret Mrs. Alex Casey at Aurora, Colo. Brantley. , They reported the temperature

JUNIOR g a b  w a shJunior car wash Saturday, May 18. at High School, 9 to 8:80. Donations. Phone 635-3191.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A Goodrich and daughter Barbara of Pontiac visited Sunday with the Terry Thompson family.
Jim Birkenbeil of Chicago, Eileen Birkenbeil of Champaign, Lois Froelich of Chicago, were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Birkenbeil
Mrs. Louise Jensen and Robert Rosenboom visited Sunday with their sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Canik and Mrs. Hilda Bussard.
Mrs. Hugo Tacconi visited her mother. Mrs. Ed Blank in Thornton, Monday.
Mrs. Dale Irwin and daughter, Mrs. Sam Patton, were callers in Gilman on Thursday.

CUB 8 0 0 UTS TOUR DULLES TILE PLANTCub Scouts of Den 2 and Den 3 with Mrs. Donald Blair, Mrs. Allen Diller, Mrs. Leo Monahan Rid Mrs. John Haberkom, den moth

Notice of Letting
Scaled proposals will be received in the office of the Town Clerk, Chatsworth, Illinois, until 11:16 AM., Daylight Saving Time, on May 29. 1968, for furnishing materials required in the maintenance of Arterial Streets in Chatsworth, Illinois, and at that time will be publicly opened and read.Proposals shall be submitted on forms furnished by the ToWn, which may be obtained at the office of the Town Clerk, and shall be enclosed in an envelope endorsed "Material Proposal, Maintenance.’’
Hie right is reserved to reject any and all proposals and to waive technicalities. Proposal guarantee in the amount of not less than 10% of the bid, or as provided in Article 2.7 of the Standard Specifications for Road and Bridge Construction, will be required. A surety bond for the full amount of the award will not be required. Where a surety bond is not re- 1 quired, the proposal guarantee ofers, toured D iller Co. Wednesday the successful bidder will be heldafter school.

Sun’s Eclipse Dangerous

Tony Masden and family of Melvin and Murrell Hughes were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrfi. Austin Hughes.
William Matthias, student at the U. of I., was home Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. William Kib- ler.

was 82 and the weather there was very dry.
William Zorn and Bud Herr attended the annual meeting of the Illinois Bankers’ Association at the Pere Marquette Hotel in Peoria Tuesday. This was the first time the meeting has been held in any other city than ChicagoRonald Shafer left early Tuesday morning for a point on Cache or St. Louis Lake near International Falls,! John Urban Jr. of Detroit, Minn., where a group of men from Mich., who is superintendent at the Com Beit Council of Bloom-1 the Ford Motor Rouge plant in ington are working on a Boy: Dearborn, Mich., visited Monday Scout camp for the older Scouts. I and Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. They began work on the camp1 Roy Clutter. Mr. Urban is service last summer and plan to continue 1 officer in the Learned Post No. 1 the project. They will be there * of the American Legion, of which for about a week. | Mr. Clutter is still a member.

Tod Shafer, student at Southern The dincd Monday eveningUniversity at Carbondale, was home for Mother’s Day week end at the Ronald Shafer home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of Aurora visited Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Coni- bear.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kibler and Mrs. Stella Wittier of Areola were Mother’s Day guests at the Joe Wittier home.
Mr. and Mrs. ’ttorl Dleken and family of Glen Ellyn were Chatsworth visitors Sunday at the William Knit ties Sr. home. Mrs. Lillie Wells accompanied theDiekens to their home for a weeks visit.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Herr, Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herr attended a dinner at the Mount Hawley Country Club in Peoria Monday evening hosted by the Northern Trust Company in connection with the Illinois Banking convention.
Out-of-state guests attending the Forney-George wedding last Sunday included Mr. and Mrs. Lester George. Mr. and Mrs. Carl George and Allan George, parents and brothers of the bridegroom, who flew to Chatsworth from Miami, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Van- noy and Jerry of Whitewater, Wis., motored to Chatsworth for the wedding.

in lieu thereof. Failure on the part of the contractor to deliver the material within tile time specified or do the work as specified herein will be considered just cause to forfeit his surety as provided in Article 8.11 of the Standard Specifications.
BY ORDER OF THE PRESIDENT AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES.V. J. Culkin, Town Clerk May 14, 1963 m23

Supt. Marlin Meyer gave the Plaindealer a letter from the office of State Superintendent of Public Instruction warning of the danger from the eclipse of the sun.The letter stated in part: “A partial eclipse of the sun is expected in this part of the U. S. on Saturday afternoon, July 20,1963. Geographically Illinois is in the highly DANGEROUS viewing ^ 0  T O U t R l in V O ll  area and dark glasses or photo-1 , Jgraphic film will NOT provide I Tom Runyon leaves today adequate eye protection. (Thursday) for an all-day outing"There are no filters available j at the .Elmhurst Country Club, in

Cooper Spend*Night In Orbit
Chatsworth citizens, along with those throughout the country, turned on their radios and TV sets this morning to find out if Gordon Cooper, the first American overnight astronaut, was still in his space capsule. They were pleased to find he was.
On a trip to the moon or to Mara this will be "old stuff,’’ but the first one is always exciting. At intervals all during the day programs were interrupted to inform listeners of the progress. It was thrilling to know we were watching history In the making.

WSCS Training: School Here
The Chatsworth Woman’s So ciety of Christian Service will be the host Wednesday, May 22 from 1 to 3 p.m., for the officers training school for the WSCS.
This is the first time Chatsworth has ever held the training school.

WBMS Studies Rim of East Asia
The W.B.MJS. of the First Baptist Church met at the home of Mrs. Robert Zorn on Monday evening. Mrs. Jess White assisted.Mrs. Maryann Harvey presided in the absence of the president, and used as her devotional topic, ‘‘Historic Women Witnesses.'*Mrs. George Augsberger, lesson leader, reviewed the last chapter of the study book, “Rkn of East Asia," the title of which was "Hong Kong.’’ She told of the terrible plight of the children and of the great task the missionaries have before them.
A congratulatory card was signed and sent to Mrs. Wm. Knit ties Jr. who had just become the mother of a baby girl.
Guests present were Mrs. Nona Hart and Mrs. Alice Marshall.The June meeting will be held at the home of Mrs. John Neus- wanger.

The Taj Mahal, considered by many the most beautiful building in the world was completed In the year 1650.

Hall of Fame Award
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at Old Susannah in Fairbury.
Guests Sunday at the Leon Sharp home were Keith Miller, John and Jerry Fairley, Henry Klehm and Mrs. Evelyn Martin. They joined others, including 10 from Mrs. Sharp’s Sunday School class and some from the E.U.B. Church to make a party of 20 attending the Passion Play in Bloomington.

: Mrs. Fern F ry of Fairbury was a guest Tuesday of her former neighbor, Mrs. Hazel Irwin.
Twenty-five guests were entertained Sunday at the Edmond Propes home on Mother’s Day. Out-of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Homsteln and family of Piper City, Lester Kemnetz and family of Strewn, the Darrell Beehn family of Shirley.
Miss Rosemary Ortman, teacher at Northern University in De- Kalb, spent Sunday with the C. L. Ortmans.
Mrs. Clarence Bennett, accompanied by Miss Fern Schrock, G. F. Bennett, and Roy Bennett of Piper City, were in Bloomington to pay their respects to the late Mrs. Katherine Lucas at the Beck Funeral Home last Thursday evening. Mrs. Lucas was Miss Schrock’s aunt.
Guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wlttenweg of Plain- field, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trunk, Lombard, and Mrs. Laura Trunk.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Somers and family and Mr. and Mrs. John Kane spent Sunday at the Neil McLoughlin home at Wenona.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fehr and son of Milwaukee, Wis., spent the week end at the homes of Mrs. Esther Sehade and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter. On Sunday his mother, Mrs. Howard Griswold, returned to Milwaukee with them.
Nussbaum Chevrolet and Olds- mobile had concrete sidewalks constructed and additional gravel put on driveways and approaches last week. They also are in the process of exterior painting on their new building on Route 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schuldt and daughter Christa of Copperas Cove, Texas were supper guests Tuesday evening of Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Irwin and daughter Sandra of Joliet spent Mother’s Day with Mrs. Hazel Irwin.Mrs. Ada Bennett, Mrs. Carl Hunsicker and Mrs. Lucile Goodrich were among those attending the Spring Conference of the Illinois Federation of Republican Women meeting in Springfield several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ober- miller and daughters, and Mrs. Clifford Dennis of Frankfort, Ind., were guests at the Charles Costellos on Sunday.
Mrs. Thobum Enge, Phillip and David, returned to their home in Chatsworth after spending some time at the home of her parents In Peoria. Mrs. Enge recently underwent surgery at a Peoria Hospital.

through which this eclipse can be viewed safely in Illinois, . . . damage will be done by any direct viewing.“Children are most susceptible to eye damage from bums, although adults ran be harmed also. A similar eclipse in 1959 affected the northwestern area of the U.S."In Seattle alone 59 people, mostly children, suffered serious retinal burns even though they thought they had adequate viewing protection. These people will never be able to read again.‘Teachers and nurses can help prevent permanent eye damage by instructing children before school is out in June and encouraging them to instruct other members in their families in proper viewing.; "There to an Indirect method which will be described later when fuller details are obtained, but the children should be warned that direct viewing can cause permanent injury to their eyes.”

recognition as a third year mem ber of the Hall of Fame award for 1963.In order to receive this award Tom reached a quota of 350 points in truck sales. Three points are given the salesman for each new truck sold and 2 points for the sale of a used truck.Mr. Runyan will also receive the Legion of Leader award, for the third consecutive year on a 450 point quota, receiving 2 points for each new car and 1 point for each used car sold. A diamond will be added to his Legion of Leader pin.

Sears Electronic Fence 
Charger

ALL OTHER TYPES ARE N O W  OBSOLETE!
N o  m ore sh ortin g ou t from  w et w ee d s, snow  or even

d irty , cracked  insulators

$3°° Trade-in-allowance
on  a n y  o ld  fen ce  ch arger, rega rd less o f  

m ake or condition
TO INTRODUCE SEARS NEW 1063 ELECTRONIC CHARGER ONLY 25 SOLD AT THIS TRADE-IN PRICE

REGULAR PRICE AFTER SALE IS $ 3 7 .9 5

SEARS,  ROEBUCK AND CO

PHONE 6 3 5 -3 1 2 1 CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS

FOOD
MART

GOING 
OUT OF 
BUSINESS 

SALE
PRICES SLASHED
Men’s Suits 1/3 OffFormerly $40.00 to $55.00Now $26.67 to $36.67

Topcoats 1/3 OffFormerly $32.00 to $50.00Now $21.33 to $33.33 
Sportcoats 1/3 OffFormerly $16.50 to $32230Now $11.00 to $21.67

Dress Slacks 25% to 50% OFF
Ladies’ CoatsFormerly $25.00 to $59.00Now $6 .8 8  to $26.88

Dresses 1/3 OffFormerly $6.95 to $8.95Now $4.63 to $5.97
Skirts 1/3 OffFormerly $1.98 to $8.95Now $1.32 to $5.97

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT 
CLOSE-OUT PRICES

Granert's
Dally 9 to  6 Sundays 12 to 5

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY -  MAY 16, 17, 18

IceCream Sealtest
Wellesley Farms V l  Cat 5 9C

(fh o ju c s  V Y lsu cdA
Chopped Ham 59s
BACON 45s
Club Steak 79S
Short Steak 89S
Sirloin Steak 89s
Club Steak 79s
Pork Steak 49S

RED LABEL

OleoFl
U ik o 4 9 ‘

FOLGER’S

Coffee

Kleenex4P1
400 WHITE OR ASSORTED

HORMEL CORN BEEF

Hash 3: *1
DEL MONTE 46 OZ.

Grapefruit«Orange 
Drink 3 - $1°°

DEI-HEY

Toilet Tissue8<"88‘

R o y a l  G e l a t i n
ALL FLAVORS
3  <« 2 7 c

RAGGEDY ANN 12 OZ.

Catsup2:35(

Kotex 39(
12-PACK

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

Corn 6 3 03Cans
MORTON’S

Apple Peach

S T R A W B E R R I E S  •  

C a b b a g e ,  P e p p e r  a n d  T o m a t o  P l a n t s  

M a r i g o l d s ,  P e t u n i a s  a n d  S a l v i a

Fruit Pies 3 i S1
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Pop*  She > > * -

E . A . U lrich . MJD.
TBCUN and bubobon 
I BOUBA Doily 1M.||M WM.

By At ix i f  » t 
XATSWG kTB, ILLINOIS

He L . Lockner, M lXPHYSICIAN AND 8UBOBON
OmCB ONB BLOOK NOKTH OF DIUG b rOBJB OOBNBRomom HOURa: Dally Biuyt Tataday li*0-S:«0 P.H.. By Appolntmaat

Tawiay at Hpw CHy Ottba By AppoIataMat 
CHATBWOKTH. ILLINOIS

H. Ac McIntosh, MJD.
PHYSICIAN AND BUBOBON 

P1PBB CITY. ILLINOIS
llH-(lN

C. E . Branch, MJD.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOBON 

PIPES CITY. ILLINOIS 
Ckatnrorth Taaaday 10:00-11:10 AN. 

By Appointment

Dr. D. E . K illlp
DENTIST

Office Hours: 9.-00 - 5:00 Closed Tuesday and Thursday
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

TOO CAN’T RBPLACB YODB B iB S — A YBABLY EXAMINATION IS W1SB
Dr. A . L . Hart

o P T o n m t  X1T Wart Madlaon StrartPONTIAC. ILLINOIS Phon* >471

e Guaranteed iWATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FORREST, Q L

DR. E. a  VOIGT
OPTOMBTBIS 401 Bart LooaitFAIBBURYOfflea Hoar. 9:00-lt:00 Branlnn By Cloaad Thuradi

- 1 4 » - l l t l

ED SCHMID, DaCL
PALMER GRADUATB — FULL SPIN] OFFICE HOURS Week Days—S-1S u 4  S-f Mob.. Wad. and Bat. Braalnca, T-S 11 North «th St. Phon* IIM1IICHATSWORTH. ILL.

T R U N K

AUCTION K* 
CHATSWORTH, HIINOtS

Quality & Service
Call CURT

6 3 5 - 3 3 0 2

THE METHODIST CHUMH
Sunday, May 19Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Worship Service 10:45 am. Celebration of the 225th anniversary of Aldersgate Sunday.Wefeeeday, May 22 Hie Chats worth Methodistchurch will be host to the Bloomington District of the Woman's Society of Christian Service Officers’ training school which will be held on Wednesday, May 22, from 1 to 3 pm.7:00—Choir Rehearsal 7:30—Sr. Hi Youth Fellowship Sunday, May 24—Loyalty Hwnrti Youth Fellowship The Spring Sub-District Rally of the Youth Fellowship will be held in the Fhirbury Methodist Church on Sunday, May 19 from 2:30-4:30 p.m. Officers for the new year will be elected and installed.—Thobum Enge, Pastor

SAINTS PETER AMD PAUL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Telephone: 635-3230 Holy MassSunday—8:00 and 10:00 am. Weekdays—8:15 am.Holydays—6:00 a m  and 7:30pm.First Fridays—6:30 bjil, and 11:10 a m

Order Your
.V i  h ho

RUBBER STAMPS 

The Piaindealer

On Saturday and day before first Friday and Hotyday of Obligation—4:00 to 5:00 pm. and 7:30 to 8:30 pm.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday SendeesSunday School 9:30 am.Morning Worship 10:30 a m  Mai Thomson will be the speaker.B. Y. F. 6:30 p m  Evening Service 7:30 p m  Mai Thomson will be the speaker and there will be a social time following the service to which all are Invited.Wednesday7:30 pm., Prayer Meeting 8:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal —Allen Marshall, Pastor
ST. PAUL’S EV.LUTHERAN CHURCH
Saturday, May 18Religious instruction, Junior class, 9:00 a m  Sunday, May 19 Sunday School at 9:15.Divine Worship at 10:30. Sermon theme, "Lord, Teach Us to Pray.”Special meeting of the congregation after worship.Monday, May 20 Sunday School Teachers and Officers at 8:00 p.m. Study: Lesson 8, "The Faith We Teach — Baptism."Wednesday, May 22Junior choir rehearsal at 7 pm. Senior choir rehearsal at 8 p.m. —E. F. Klingensmlth, Pastor
E V A N G E L IC A L  U N IT E D  
B R E T H R E N  C H U R C H
Wednesday1:30—Midweek Prayer and Bible Study7:30—Chancel Choir rehearsal Friday7:30—Friendly Circle meeting Smday9:30—Sunday School 10:30—Morning Worship service 7:30—EUB Men meeting at the church—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Pfc: —Why did you salute that truck driver?Rookie: Don’t be so dumb. That was no truck driver; that’s General Hauling. Don’t you see thatsign?

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Lorraine Gerbracht,Deceased.Notice is hereby given to all persons that Monday, July 1, 1963, is the claim date in the estate of

T ig  CHAfIW ORTHPLA]ND£AIJER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

[SHINN  kW S

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L  q  **LESW AftENPS

DEFENSE PLANS
On several occasions, and in no uncertain terms, we have publicly expressed our very real and deep- seated concern with respect to what has been taking place in the Defense Department under Secretary McNamara.
We have been privileged to serve on the House Armed Services Committee since its inception. In that capacity we participated in the drafting of the Unification Act of 1946. In writing that Act our Committee exhaustively explored every aspect of our defense planning and organization. We carefully set out In the Act the roles and missions of the respective services, set by the Joint Chiefs o Staff as a military planning body, and drew the lines of authority, both military and civilian. In so doing we sought to

TT-rr STA
r r r ——, Thursday, Moy 16, 1963

orDistrictChatswui
ENDING MAY 1ST, IBM, MADE BY PHIL A. KOHLER, TREASURER OF SAID DISTRICT

F u n d s  R ece ived  a n d  F r o m  W h a t  S o u rce*  R ece iv edBalance brought forward ............................... ....................  j  41196Livingston County Treasurer_______________________   6.39961Diller Tile Company, old hose ______________ __________  12500Illinois Municipal league ____________________________  aoo'anTime Warrant -------     1,000.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS .—58,566.40

ExpendituresApril 30, 1962, Dehm Welding Service, installing platform onfire t ru c k ----- --- --------------------------- f_____ _______ $May 1, Wm. Rebholz, labor on siren ______________ i____May 1, Roberts Service Station, g a s__________________May 1, Hicksatomie Station, g a s_________________ _____May 1, General Telephone Company......................__— ......May 1, K. & M. Service, repair oil pump ________________May 1, Lee Maplethorpe, salary __ ...

Men Charged With Property Damage
Two Pontiac men were freed cfi $1,000 bond charged with criminal damage to public property. They attempted to saw down a pins tree on the northeast corner of the court house lawn, and damaged It to the extent that It had to be removed. Four others were charged with criminal damage to property as accessories to the factOne was arrested and the others told to go home. Instead, after

a  deputy sheriff left, they returned to their task of sawing and •  second arrest was mads.The charge is punishable by a fine up to $500 or a jail sentence up to one year or both.Sheriff Don Askew said "It’s a shame when they destroy property and when men of that age can’t find something else to occupy their time. It takes 20 year* to grow a nice tree and to destroy It takes just a few minutes."The vandalism occurred about 1 a.m., Thursday.

*» V U fllU U M H  o c u cu  jr  ..May 9, C. L P. S. CO., electric service____May 26, Northern Illinois Qas Company ..._ May 86, Lee Maplethorpe, expense to Elexirand trap s report ___
tower

M ay 26, Lee Maplethorpe,June 5, Piaindealer, Tre;May £  C. L P. S. Co.,May 1, Russell Brown,May 1, Phil A. Kohler, salaryMay 1, Chas. A. Culkin, salary ____May 1, N. M. La Rochelle, salary____ __May 26, General Telephone Co., services June 11, General Telephone CD., services July 6, Herr A Herr ..July 14, C .L P .S . Co., servicesJuly 23, General Telephone Co., services ______July 29, Piaindealer, printing--------------------------July 29, Homickel Insurance, 1957 Ford truck___Aug. 1 3 . C L P .  S. Co., services

»!• n

Aug. 30, General Telephone Co., services_____________Sept 14, Lee Maplethorpe, expense, Elexis truck repairs.... . . .. . ... , Sept 14, C. I. P. S. Co., services-------------------------------make certain that civilian control Sept. 29, General Telephone CD., services _____ ___ ____over our military establishment would be at all times assured.
We envisaged a strong Secretary of Defense as necessary to the successful operation of this vast Department with three major military services. But we never for a moment envisaged a Secretary of Defense other than as the top administrative officer. That we would have a Secretary of Defense who arrogate to himself and his civilian aides the making of military decisions, that only experienced military men on the PCS are competent to make, was beyond our imagination. We took pains in drafting the law to insure against a Single Chief of Staff as a potential military dictator. But we now find ourselves confronted with a civilian serving in the self-appointed capacity of Single Chief of Staff, in fact, if not in name.In the light of what has developed under Secretary McNamara it might be advisable for our Committee to make a re-examination of the Unification Act itself. The question that mus be rtesolved Is whether our military plans and posture are to be entrusted to civilian theorists, or entrusted to the practical military judgment of military men, trained and experienced in military matters.The ensuing controversy over the RS-70 involves a more fundamental question than the dollar cost of this weapon. There is the basic military question whether we should have this weapon to insure our military capabilities against our enemy’s strategy and capabilities. Who can best decide this? A civilian with no military background, or should decisions like these be made by a group of men whose entire lives have been devoted to a study of military strategy and have had years of experience in both the evaluation and use of military weapons?The Joint Chiefs of Staff voted unanimously as to the importance of the RS-70 to our future defense posture. The civilian Secretary of Defense overruled them.Likewise, the TFX controversy involves more than the question as to the dollar cost and political influence. There is the military question as to which plane — that of General Dynamics or that of Boeing A ri craft — would be the most effective military weapon. Who is better able to judge which plane will best serve on fighting missions from carriers and land bases than the experienced military men who will use them in actual combat? Here again the Joint Chiefs of Staff judgment was overruled by civilians entirely inexperienced in military matters.Secretary McNamara’s rectfit answer to all this, where he finds the JCS showing any reluctance to question that must be resolved is simply to change the JCS mem bers. Admiral Anderson is being

Oct. 14, C. I. P. S. Co., services Oct 29, General Telephone Oo, services —Nov. 5, Schurrs Quality Store, nylon cover-------------------Nov. 5, Alexis Fire Equipment Co., Invoice 30645-9434.------Nov. 5, E  A. Glazebrook, fire equipment----------------------Nov. 13, Culkin Hardware, supplies-------------------------------Nov. 5, C. L P. S. Co., services —--- ------- ---------------------Nov. 5, Sears, Roebuck & Co., supplies-------------------------Nov. 13, Time Warrant --------------------------------------------Aug. 13, Bob’s Shell Station, g a s --------------------------------Nov. 5, Roberts Gas Station, g a s ---------------------------------Nov. 5, Bill Rebholz, electric supplies----------------------------Nov 5, Hicksatomie Station, gasNov. 2, Illinois Municipal League, services-------------Nov. 5, Shafer’s Agency, Workman’s Comp. In s .------Nov. 5i Homickel Insurance Agency, I. H. C. truck ...Nov. 5, Robert Adams Agency----------------------------Nov. 20, General Telephone Co., services ---------------Nov. 20, Northern Illinois Gas CO., services --------Nov. 20, Citizens Bank, box re n t--------------------------Dec. 1, V. J. CUlkin---------------------- -------------------Dec. 1, Walters Ford Sales, truck repairs--------------Dec. 1, C. I. P. S. Co., services ------- ------------------Dec. 1, Schade’s Texaco Station, 10 gaL g a s ---------Dec. 1, Secretary of State, three truck licenses-------Dec. 10, Mrs. Crews, yearly salary for fire calls ——— Dec. 11, Livingstons of Ctiatsworth, town material ...Dec. 26, Citizens Bank, deposit box r e n t ---------------Dec. 29. Dehm Welding Service — ....- .......................Dec. 11, C. L P. S. Co., services — ----------------------Dec. 28, General Telephone Co., services---------------Dec. 28, Northern Illinois Gas Co. ...----Jan. 1, General Telephone Co., services

12.75, 2L6B28.00 2.28 42.30 11.211 20.00 25050250.00250.00 37.34 33.12125.00 12.96 41.19 3750131.46 9.77 39.60 2950 10.3635.91 10.70 34.56 41.08400.77 1,264.70 9l96 11.482.29 1,064.4512.83 6.20 2.70 5.83 435865.00 125.50150.00 34.55 12.043.8810.00 61.66 16.663.30 6.00175.001 12.17! 250 35.40 1954 3557 104.12__________ 34.93 I f
Jan. 2, Rosenbom Heating A Plumbing---------------—— —  acJan. 2, Culkin Hardware, supplies--------- ™Jan. 2, Walters Ford Sales-------------------Feb. 14, C. I. P. S. Co , services......-  ------Feb. 28, General Telephone Co.. services----------------------  -2H 5Mar. 11, Bill Rebholz, siren labor ..........-------------------------  103.6ZMar. 11, Bill Rebholz, water beater .labor  ttT~--------------  qo

3.20 j 21.53 4501 154.33! 34.38 100.6424.91 16.0037.0025.0025.00l, joe naiu, »■■■>- .....v... . 11700May 1, Wm. Rebholz, 12 meetings, 20* fire calls ------------  11700May 1, Leonard K er^r.jm reungs, 2 “ w a in  ----- --------
91.0015.0031.0076.0045.0090.00

Woodford Co. Livestock Com. Co.
kl faso, iu a ra n

Sale Every Tuesday Night, Starting at 7
If you have livestock to sell, contact Leo Geode* 
UL, Phone 635-3005, or call us ooUect a t the office, 
El Paso.

K A RL I .  M ARTEN, 1

•'& rrtl̂ fTi via in hooW 
1ST !»i j

M i l
M-I-L-K spells health for your children!
Our milk b  tested, meals the moot exacting standards 
before it oomes to youl You'll find every sip hat that 
fust-right flavor that spells real satisfaction! Try our 
other top dairy products too . . you'll enfoy them alH

FORREST MILK PRODUCTS CO. .F O R R E S T ,  I L L I N O I S

11.86256321.7634.93

Mar. 11, Illinois Ass’n of Fire Protection Districts .... Mar 11, Livingstons of Chatsworth, window glassMar. 11, C. I. P. S. Co , services-----------------------Mar. 11, Branz Service Station ----------- ------------Mar. 26, Northern Illinois Gas Co. ....------------------Mar. 26, General Telephone Co., services -------------April 5, Chatsworth Fire District, mutual aid -----April 5, Walters Ford Sales, truck battery .......-----May 1, Wayne Sargeant, 11 meetings, 1 fire ca ll----May 1, Joe Baltz, 12 meetings, 5 fire calls ----------May 1, Joe Baltz, Secretary salary ......... — ....—May 1, Joe Baltz, assistant fire chief May 1, Wm. Rebholz. 12 meetings, 2C May 1, Leonard Kerber, 9 meetings, 2 May 1, Herb Miller, 12 ̂ t t a g s . ^ f i r e  rails 
May 'May May
May 1, JimSmitK 10 ’meetings, 7 £ recalls.^ .._ .-..-

+ » M I M H OM *M M »OOOOM H I M I H M 4H I H I M II»I»04«
first
experience

T h e  fine experience of making 

fieral arrangements can be e great 

■train. W e strive fa mmj way to 

this oak as easy as possible

Service with dignity and taste.

d tcu i& o n  J ’U M A a l dCom a
KENNETH P. HANSON

Business Phone 635-3356 Residence Phone 635-3337 < 
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

1085124.00 ......... 35.0042.00
5.00

replaced and Air Force General Lorraine Gerbracht, Deceased, T ~ i„pending in the County Court of Livingston County, Illinois, and that claims may bis filed against the said estate on or before said date without issuance of summons. JOHN AL GERBRACHT ExecutorHerr and Herr, Attorneys Citizens Bank of Chatsworth BulldliH Chatsworth, Illinois m30

! Fane aed Home Mortgage leans
WHh quick service and attrodfve terms. See any 

afflesf of this bonk.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
M i l  F .D .L C

... ........................................................................................ .. ..

LeMay is being appointed to only one more year instead of the usual two. Is such procedure conducive to having our JCS giving us the benefit of their Independent military judgment T We are a first rate military power today. But what will be our military posture in the years ahead?
Yes, we need a strong Secretary of Defense. But we do not need, and must never have, a  Single Chief of Staff either in uniform or in civilian clothes.

Kindergartner: "Daddy, (Daddy, I learned to write today!"
Daddy: "What did you learn to write?"
Kindergartner: *T don't know, I can't read.”
Keep smiling. I t  makes everyone wonder what you've been upta  i a

$7 207.16TTYTAL EXPENDITURES -------------------  '  *1389.24May 1, 1963, B a la n c e  o n  h a n d  --------------------------- -  ~PHIL A. KOHLJCTL T re a s u r e r  
C h a ts w o r th  F i r e  P ro te c t io n  D is tr ic t

S t a t e  o f I l l i n ^ s  U v in ^ tO T  C w n tV . M- »ald  c o u n ty , in  th eI, W m . R  Z o rn , N o ta r y  Public in  a n u  » p e rso n a lly
s t a t e  aforesaid, do h e re b y  n a m e  su b sc r ib e d  to  th eknown to  m e  to  b e  th e  ^ ^  X r ^ t h l s  d a y  in  p e rso n  a n d  ac-
foreg2S£J^tV T S et a n d ^ l i ^ r a d t h e  srid instramentknowledged that he signea. sea*eu „ purposes therein set
83 his free and voluntary act for W e W "  ̂  1963.forth, given under my han« ^  ZORN, Notary Public
(Seal) ; _________________ —-------------------------
Bloomington Derby 
Date Set In July

On Sunday, July 8, 1963, the City of Bloomington, Illinois will hold a Soapbox Derby In Bloomington. This will be an official Soapbox Derby as it will be sane- tioned under the National All- American Soapbox Derby. Tb® winner of the Bloomington contest will win a $500.00 United States Savings Bond and will be entitled to enter the National Derby at Akron, Ohio, on August 3, 1963.All young men in this community between the ages of 11 and 15 are eligible to enter this contest. You may get more detailed information from the Bloomington Fire Departmant, c/o Fire Chief Roland Behreod.
The bathtub was invented In 1850, and the telephone in 1875.Had you been living in I860, you could have sat in the bathtub toe twenty-five years without the dam phone ringing ones.

Piper City Bond Issue Wins
Piper City residents went to the polls Saturday and voted 209-160 in favor of a $185,000 bond Issue to finance a school addition.The addition is to contain a gym and all purpose room, band and chorus room, office, locker rooms, library and three classrooms. t l  will be built in front of the present building. The classrooms will be used for sixth, seventh and eighth grades.Construction will be completed by the middle of next year, if things go as planted.
"Thought you were going to visit that blonde in her apartment tonight? ""How come you’re home so early?""WeD, we sat a while and chatted. Then suddenly she turned out the lights. I  can take a hint."-------------o-------------Correct name of our Statue of Liberty Is "Liberty Enlightening the World."

Mav 1, Albert Walters, 10 meetings, 16 fire| calls ---- --------  25 00 1 »*♦ ♦ ♦ • < »» H I  M H 11 M > »»4M I H I I »»•!»»«May 1. Clarence Lee 10 meetings. 3 fire ....... - ...... g  ™May 1, Paul Sterrenberg, 10 meetings, 1 fire call . .......  qqMay 1. Paul Gillett, 10 meetings. 6 fire rails ^ .......—May 1. Lee Maplethorpe, ^m raU ngs lS f re callsMav 1 Leo Homstein, 4 meetings, 4 fire rails ------May 1,’ Neil Homickel, 10 meetings, 5 fire rails -----  ^  wMay 1, Dan Kyburz, 12 meetings, 6 fire rails ......- .......- 47.00
M ay 1, Leo Gerties, 12 meetings. 7 fire S?**8 —  ~ 36 00May 1, Wm. Sterrenberg, 11 meetings, 5 fire cans........ —-May 1. Joe Kroll, 1 fire call ------------------

DON’T WAIT FOR HOT WEATHER!

SAVE *6090
H o m a r f t  C e n t r a l

AIR CONDITIONING
FOR “WHOLE HOUSE” COMFORT

Sale Price for Limited Time
CO O LS AND FILTERS AIR FOR HOUSE

(Up to 900 sq. f t )
Let us air oondition your houas and youn say goodbye forever to hot lifeless days and sticky, slriplsas nights. At this low price we furnish all necessary materials and to adapt this unit to your existing ductwork and electrical asrvioa. In

stalled and guaranteed to your complete satisfaction. Zndudsa 15 feet of tubing.

*499
N O MONEY DOWN  

UP TO  5 YEARS TO  PAY

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE!
■ ATnOTAOTION Q U A O R  TO U R

S & W iA , fio a b ju c k & 'fo .
PHONE 635-3121 -  CHATSWORTH, 1 L

Thundoy, May 16,

A V s M
A young lady step] and began to speak, dressing an audience and students in Chati
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A  Valedictory Address
A young lady stepped forward and began to apeak. She was addressing an audience of parents and students In Chataworth High

sum two drum arum »
A l*w«t of a Wiled 2 )  Imwli, MK-wl«tf- wttd 2 dlt Ing, witirproof*,•«**. Shock mitt. thockmlstMt, m- sat 17 |owil mom- ferpikadl* nils.

• p r i n t ,  t t i l n l t i t

COME IN AND Sit OURcorner? ruiova sh k t io n -  
hom  $24.75

Dean Williams
Reliable Watch and 

Clock Repair
1X8!

FA1BBURT, ILLINOIS 156-4
Sffi tT 11!

. / i * *>

joaasa

Quality & Service
Cal CURT

633-3302

School aa she gave the valedictory addraaa for her claaa, the daaa of 1925."Ladies and gentlemen, the daaa of 1925 has appealed before you in high school activities for the last time. You are already familiar wltn our development aa a daaa, but the changes in the school i tself have been Just as numerous.We entered as freshmen in the old school building. In our sophomore year (1922-23) we moved to our new home. Here we found many new features added for our convenience and pleasure. Chief among these was the gymnasium, which promoted greater interest in school sports. For the first time the girls took part in organized athletics. As Juniors the members of this class were offered an opportunity of electing a  commercial course. We are the first class to have among our number graduates of the commercial department This year one-half of the Senior class took advantage of the opporttmlty to play in either the band or orchestra.Suivly the class of '25 has had an eventful history. However during this time we have had very few changes in the personnel of the faculty. Two of our instructors, Mr. McCulloch and Mr. Ki filer, have directed our progress for the entire four years. Miss Holby, Miss La Follette and Miss Seright have been with us for the last three years, while Miss Kin- sella has instructed the commercial classes since the organization of that department. \Although we have ended our active participation in school affairs we have hopes for the future development of our Alma Mater. We would like to call the attention of undergraduates to some of its needs as we see them.Hie library needs more volumes In order to increase its efficiency and to be of value to upper classmen. A baseball diamond should be added to the atheltlc field, while a piano for the assembly would be a welcome addition to our musical equipment.As a memorial, we have left a flag pole. To you we entrust the care and proper use of this memorial. We have chosen It as a fitting symbol not of our lofty attainments, but of our high ambitions and ldsals.We have chosen as our motto, "Simplicity, Sincerity, Service; Simplicity In manners; Sincerity of purpose; Service to our Community.We wish to thank the people of the Community for their interest In our activities, which without your support would have been less successful.On behalf of the class of 1925, I bid you goodnight and farewell.”The above address was delivered on June 1, 1925, at the class day program by Elsie Stoutemyer. Because of its reference to things accomplished and goals yet to be achieved, it was considered to be of general interest.
Is your suDscrptlon paid up?
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Bammann & Mear
Town & Country Infantswear Dept.

315 N. Mill -  Pontiac

SALE INFANTS AND TODDLERS WEAR

I Pastel Dresses, values to $ 5 .9 8 ...................... Now $3.00 <
;; Boys' Su its.......................................................................$3.00 j ’
! Sw eaters-------------------- ---------------------- ------  2.00 <•

I Butcher Boys, Capri Sets, Topper Sets....$2.00 and $3.00 !

HM t I I I I I I H I I i 1 I* M l H l i l t i n  >1 i t !  1 i | | | H 1 1 H H t l t

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

E. Culkin. !
l&nhalmsri . . .  * £

>♦ ♦ «<« I « t » M S l l l l l l  <•»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « I M l ........... I t 1 1 H I I I H I

lips ore pleatedNeale Hanley and Henry W . 
to announce that they and Harvey S. Traub, who is pres
ently associated with them, have formed a partnership 
for the general practice of law , to be known as . i

Keck Building Fairbury, Illinois Phone 50
102 East Krack Street Forrest, Dlinola Phone OUver 7-8721 t (CM Tuss. «nd H um . only)

County T. B.Officers and Board Are Elected1 >**•**
W. J. Hoddington, DVM, of Pontiac. was elected president of the Livingston Cbunty Tuberculosis Association Thursday night at the annual dinner meeting In Pontiac which was attended by 98 guests.Others elected were Mrs. Franc- ces Malay, first vice president; Reid Tombaugh, second vice president; Mrs. Lucile Goodrich, treasurer; and Mrs, A. J. McGee, secretary.New board members elected to fill the unexpired term of one year were Miss Nellie Ruppel, Chataworth, and John Hofer, Waldo township. Other new board members elected for a 3-year term were Mrs. Paul Rlttenhouae, Long Point; Miss Katherine Ruppel, of Chatsworth; Mrs. Charles D. Mo- Williams, Dwight; Mrs. James Dunning, South Streator; and Thomas Ewing, Pontiac. Reelected board members for a three year term are Glen Antrim, Rooks Creek township; Edward Bach, of Fairbury; Woodrow Barrett, Pike township; Miss Florinda Bauerle, Chatsworth; Arthur Dixon, Long Point; Dr. Louis Levin, Pontiac; Mrs. Clement Steichen, Dwight; Reid Tombaugh, Pontiac and Mrs. Merlyn V and ore n, Cullom and Jarlath Watson, Odell.Members elected to the executive committee are W. J. Bodding- ton, DVM, Mrs. Maley, Mr. Tombaugh, Mrs. Goodrich, Mrs. McGee, Dr. Louis Levin, Mrs. R. N. Eagleton, Mrs. Clara Edwards, Thomas Ewing, all of Pontiac; Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, Strawn; Mrs. Clement Steichen, Dwight; and Mrs. Francis Schade, Chatsworth.Mrs. Eunice R. McCue, R.N., area coordinator of volunteer i services in 1962 for the crash TB testing and chest X-ray survey for Round Lake, 111., spoke on the value of volunteer services to the worker and his community. She also stressed the value of the detective work that is acompllstaed with the tuberculin test and chest X-ray in finding hidden cases of tuberculosis.Mrs. Betty Schultz, executive director of the association, announced plans for the chest x-ray mobile unit lh this county July 9- August 6. She asked for cooperation of conscientious volunteer workers In order to make the unit’s visit in our county a successful health program. She expressed sincere thanks to Livingston County residents for the support of the successful Christmas Seal Campaign which provides funds for tuberculin testing and follow-up in the county, films for the free chest X-ray service provided at the Sanatorium, health education and research.Entertainment was furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter, Pontiac.Mrs. R. N. Eagleton presided. The Invocation was given by Rev. E. N. Wisely, pastor of the First Methodist Church.

Vm Glad I ’m An 
American

Sputniks round, and missiles tall That fly without a wing,Let Russians blow, and Chinese howlBut It doesn’t mean a thing.
Old Uncle Sam, the kindly gent, Will keep ’em in their place With all the money we have spent We still will win the race.
We have the guts, the brawn and brain.To conquer every foe,And when they get our dander up A few things yet we know.
Now don’t you go to betting And sell your Uncle short,Many things you thing are sure Very often do abort.
No use to keep your fingers crossedJust watch us swing in line, We’re sure to back Old Glory up We will do it every time.
I’m glad I’m an American Though perfect we can’t be,We’ll lick our weight in wildcats In the Air, on Land, or Seal
So don’t you lose a wink of sleep The truth to you I’ll tell,From Air Force down to Leather Necks,Our boys will do it well 
Then get the shine back in your eyesAnd wear a happy smile,The old U. S. la going strong And will be here quite a while.
We each one like to gripe a bit Because we’re built like that,But each would take their bottom chip %And drop in Unde’s hat
I’m glad to live in the U. S. A.I’m very proud, I am,I’m glad to know from day to day WE HAVE AN UNCLE SAM.
If we were in some foreign land 1 I'm sure it would be worse.And GOD will always take a  hand,TO RULE THE UNIVERSE.
All of the world la a wishing well So cast your treasure in.It's truly a  pleasure, without measure,To root for fellows like Glenn.—James E. Curtis

Mrs. Whitehouse Tells of Migrant Work iA
Mrs. William man of the Migrant Council in the Hoopestoa area, showed colored slides and spoke to a group at the family night program. Sunday evening at the Methodist church.She told her story of becoming interested In these Spanish speaking people from the Rio Grande Valley in Texas, who each year come a part of the Hoopeston community for several months.Mrs. Whitehouse, a kindergarten teacher, said the small brown children quickly won the hearts of their teachers. One summer when she didn’t teach, a little fellow faced her In the grocery and accusingly asked, “You no like?”The canning companies hire a required number of workers, but problems arise when they arrive with grandparents, wives, all sizes of children and even tiny babies.The community has learned to accept these people "from the Valley” and has attempted to rid itself of prejudice. Some of the merchants have even learned a little Spanish. The children finally have' been admitted to public school after much debate.The remedial reading teacher is helping sort the children according to ability, as age means little, because of their often disturbed school attendance.At the end of the season they have a party for the children. Hie youngsters make a pinata, sometimes very elaborate and quite beautiful. This is filled with candies and small gifts for all.On one occasion they had a marshmallow toast, something common to our children. To these children it was quite a novelty. They were interested in watching, but had to be persuaded the gooey stuff was edible.1,000 to 1,500 Spanish speaking American citizens come into Hoopeston each summer. Volunteer groups plus a few trained professionals, are attempting to assist in vacation Bible school and the recreation program, including more things than a regular plan because the needs are greater.Mrs. F. L. Livingston, president of the WSCS, introduced the speaker. Social committee members were Mrs. Clarence Pool, Mrs. Carl Milstead, Mrs. Percy Walker, Mrs. EveljRi Bitner, Mrs. J. S. Coni bear and Mrs. C. C. Bennett.

Teacher Retires After 44 Yffurs,
folk Lyle Dfenforth, teacher in th4 Fairbury-Cropesy Unit, who teaches first grade In Trask Walton Damantaiy School, will retire a t the dose of the school year af

ter 4414 ywm of Mrs. Danforth’s first was at the Weeks ruralsoutheast of FWrbury to 1917. salary was |50 » month, and did her own Janitor work.In succeeding years she tai in rural schools near Pontiac

I Sod third

Hun's to the man he tried to slam a

B U u ttiih  a la  m  ROC KWHS! %  .  ■
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Nearly 1,700 people a flay are discovering what a thrill it is 
to step out in an Oldsmobile. Reasons? Plenty!
Sleek looks. Sensational V-8 performance! Plus the kind of 
economy that made the Olds Dynamic 88 Class "G” 
winner in the Mobil Economy Run!

r - m  STATION MASON

DYNAMIC M CONVOIT

THEBE’!  "SOMETHING EXTRA" M 0 U T  OWNING AN OLDSMOBILE I •  SEE YOUR FRIENDLY OLDSMOBILE DEALER I
. r  '  i

Nussbaum Chevrolet - Oldsmobile, Inc.Ci-ar ' -f '
ON ROUTE 24 -  CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

“Fm sold on electric heat” 
says Mrs. Wayne Watson of Herrin

The Wayne Watsons of Route 1, Herrin, 
have been C l PS electric heating customers 
for more than two years. They converted 
their former heating system to a flamclcss 
electric baseboard type.

*‘I would recommend electric heat to 
my closest friend or neighbor,” says Mrs. 
Watson. “ This room-by-room temperature 
control is just wonderful.

“ The cost of electric heating has been 
comparable to the cost of gas or oil. Be
sides, I save on redecorating costs because 
electric heat is so dean.** : riw*i 0*KM 4

M r. Watson also is pleased with the 
electric  baseboard  heat in the fam ily’s

Remember. CIPS has
WO LT3Y

\

?*TrBronze Medallion Home—which has been 
certified for other standards of electrical 
excellence.

“ O ur electric baseboard heating cost less 
to buy and install than other systems,” 
says M r. W atson. “ And, there are  no 
maintenance worries. The full insulation 
has made our home more comfortable both 
in the summer and winter,” he says.

You, too, can enjoy the inany advan
tages of clean, convenient electric heating. 
Now is the time to have a  CIPS electric 
heating representative make a free analysis 
of your heating needs, and estimate the 
cost of heating your home with electricity.
Call your nearest CIPS office today !WHrla special, low rate for electric heating.
* : j j  •
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Methodist Adults To Meet At Park
The Methodist Adult Fellowship Class will have a pot luck supper at 6:80 p.m. Sunday in the Town park. In ease of rain, they will meet in the Education buildingOsmmittee members will furnish meat, drink and dessert. Members are asked to please bring a covered dish and table service for their family.A president and secretary are to be elected. The nominating committee. Robert Milstead, Wm. Rosendahl and Mrs. Clarence Pool, will report during the business session.Social committee includes Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gillett, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rosendahl, Mrs. Leonard Kerber and Ret', and Mrs. Thobum Enge.

Auxiliary Initiates New Members District Homemakers Meet In Chatsworth
The District Homemaker! \jn- its of Chatsworth, Charlottbj Cul- lom and Saunemin met at the Methodist Education building in Chatsworth Tuesday with Charlotte U nit, being the hostess.Mrs. Helen Sullivan, Hume Advisor, gave the lesson, “Finishes Used in Todays Fabrics,"The Girl's Sextet from the high school music department, composed erf Karen Shafer, Lois Kyburz, Ruth Klehm, Paula Tacconi, Nila Jo Bachtold, and Ellen Kurten- bach, sang two numbers. Joyce Lindquist was accompanist. Linda Kyburz, Linda Lee, Gail Farris and Norene Tooley did their "Charleston’’ act for the group.Each Unit held their own monthly meeting following the programs.Charlotte Unit gave their birthday cake of the month to Mrs. Bertha Schroen, Mrs. LaRoy Bay- ston, Mrs. Frank Zorn and Mrs. Augusta Sterrenberg.Mrs. LaRoy Bayston and Mrs, Charles Elliott of the Charlotte Unit were on the refreshment committee with two women of the Cullom Unit.The Chatsworth Unit discussed programs for the coming year and told of outcome of the recent vote on best liked programs. “Know More of Our School Laws” received the most votes.Several craft lessons will be available.Officers elected for the Chatsworth Unit are Mrs. Milford Irwin, president; Mrs. George Sterrenberg, first vice president (program); Mrs. Lee Smith, second vice president (membership); Mrs. James Postlewaite, secretary; and Mrs. Wayne Sargeent, treasurer.

Jr. High MYF 
Elects Officers

Mark Kfether and Gary Irwin led the lesson Wednesday eveningon “Let's Be Different" a t the Junior High Methodist Youth Fellowship. Their lesson, using comic strip characters, worked out a solution of getting along with others who chanced to be different because of color, race, nationality or physical features.They discussed their evaluation of the year's program made at a previous meeting and possible changes for next year, including a change of meeting night to Sunday night and from the offering to the pledge.The group voted to make a gift from their funds to the Methodist Youth fund, to the migrant work, and for Braille Bibles.New officers elected for the coming year are Marie Kerber, president and Glen Dehm, treasurer. This was the last meeting of the year for the Junior High group. They will resume regular meetings in the fall, with special recreational functions from time to time during the summer.

School Board Adqpts Budget
At the meeting of the Community Unit District #1 school board Tuesday night it was voted to purchase a new rubber mat tinner for the gym and stair treads from Parker Chemical Co., of Chatsworth.Also Union Hoofing Chenoa was awarded the contract for 11,346.91 to repair and coat the roof of ‘.he high school building.Furnishings for the two new rooms to be added to the Elementary School were bought a t a cost of $1,660.15A policy was adopted by the Board of Education on Adult Classes, that they must be on a self-supporting basis.
Hie budget for the 1963-64 year was appropriated as follows: Girls’ Physical Education dept, 3150.00; Athletic dept., $3,300.00; Mathematics Dept, $200.00; Social Science Dept, $335.70; Business Education Dept., I61R20; Music Dept., $2,066.00; Home Economics Dept, $678.60; English Dept, $1,142.64; Library Dept. $600.00; Speech Dept , $200.00; Driver Education Dept., $464.48; Spanish Dept., $529.65; Vo-Ag Dept., $550.00; and Elementary School, $4,372.60.

Mrs. Chester Drilling was the initiating officer at the American Legion Auxiliary meeting held Monday night Seven new members were initiated. New members were Mrs. Gladys Bouhl, Mrs. Hazel Finefield, Mrs. Ray Aaron, Mrs. Louis Haberkorn, Mrs. Joseph Wittier, Mrs. Harlan Snow, and Mrs. Ed Schmid.Twenty-six members were present. Thank you notes were read from “CARET’ and “Save the Children," acknowledging the money and clothing which the Auxiliary sent.The Girls State delegate, Judy Kurtenbach, was accepted to go to Jacksonville.Poppy Day will be May 25 with street sales being that day. Mrs. A. D. Crites is chairman and plans for a house-to-house canvass on Friday evening.Plans were made to decorate the graves on Memorial Day.The president, Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach, named a nominating committee of Mrs. Kenneth Hanson, chairman, Mrs. C. L. Ortman and Mrs. Chester Drilling.Ten dollars was voted for children’s books for the Chatsworth Library, as a Gold Star memorial.Following lunch the chairmen of standing committees filed their annual report blanks.Mrs. Harry Rosendahl, Mrs. William Kibler and Mrs. Eliza- beth Tinker were in charge of refreshments.

Eastern Star to Honor Grand Officers
On Thursday evening, May 23rd, Piper Chapter, O.ES., will honor Mrs. Mildred Blomstrand, Worthy Grand Matron and Andrew Rapp, Worthy Grand Patron of the Order of Eastern Star of Illinois. A dinner will precede the meeting. Reservations must be made by May 19 with Mrs. Russell Kirk- ham, Phone 49F4, Piper City. All Eastern Star members are invited to attend.—Mrs. Frank White, W. M. and Russell Kirkham, W. P.

El Paso Wins Chenoa Relays, Chatsworth Places Sixth
El Paso took home the first place trophy and the Chatsworth graders placed sixth in the annual Chenoa Relays on Tuesday.There were 12 teams participating.Chatsworth boys placing were: 50 yd. dash, Bob Perkins, 3rd; 100 yd. dash, Tim Agner, 4th; high jump, Brian Bachtold, 4th; pole vault, Rick Harvey, 4th; shot put, Bob Perkins, 2nd; broad jump, Tim Agner, 5th; and 440 yd. relay, Chatsworth 3rd (Rick Harvey, Bob Perkins, Brian Bachtold and Tim Agner).

Bigger Tent, Mere Seats Makes 
Lew Price Possible At Circus

Harford Marks Record In Track
terity, the Misses Mavis and Sheri, queens of the air; the Johnson troupe of equilibrists; inimitable performances by the trio of Laura, Linda and Leah; the Hall family of international fame, along with Miss Kathleen Stevens presenting Sells Bros, elephants. All of these stars and many more share the attention of young and old with jungle bred beasts, wild clowns; all combining to make this a show long remembered.The circus grounds open one hour before each performance and tickets are available on the circus grounds prior to each performance.

Announcement that Sells Bros. Great 3 Ring Circus will come to Chatsworth for one day only, Tuesday, May 28th, and will give two full and complete performances, rain or shine, at 4:00 pjn., and 8:30 p.m., at the High School grounds, was made today upon arrival here of the big shows’ press representative.
In the belief that it should not coat a fortune for a family to see a first class Circus, the Sells Bros, have greatly enlarged their tent and their seating capacity so that by accommodating much greater throngs, they can cut their price to the lowest price ever offered in over twenty years by a major circus. By offering such a low price they can invite everyone In thirty miles to take advantage of Circus Day as the "Greatest Bargain Show on Earth" comes to town.
Only the price has been cut. however, and to quote Mr. Duke, the big shows’ agent, this year the Sells Bros. Circus offers more of everything than ever before. A full 90 minutes'of continuous, ever-changing entertainment in all three rings. Headlining the all- star cast Is the troupe of International renown, the famous "Whiz Kids” on the high unicycles, along with Sir Ricardo of juggling dex-

SENIORS TKACH SCHOOL WEDNESDAY
Senior students at the high school were teachers for the day Wednesday. Rather than the usual Senior skip day they had the privilege of teaching the classes.

Piper City's Doug Harford ran the 100 yard dash In :09.8 at the Urbana District Track Meet, Friday night.It was the fastest time ever turned in by an area athlete since the Pantagraph began In 1952 to keep an honor roll for athletes.The best time for the century race before Harford’s scorching event was a :09.85 turned in by John Kovatch of Wenona in 1954.Harford also ran the 220 yard dash in 21.8 seconds, which placed him first but was not a record. He was third with :51.9 in the 440 yard dash.

Chatsworth Graders Place 6th In County Meet
The Chatsworth Grade School track team placed sixth among County schools last Thursday.Those placing and receiving ribbons were Tim Agner, 5th in the broad jump, 4th in 100 yd. dash, 3rd in the 440, and 4th in the 440 yd. relay.Bob Perkins, 3rd in the shot, and 4th in the 440 yd. relay.Brian Bachtold, 4th in the 440 yd. relay.Dale Gillette, 4th in the 440 yd. relay.

Mr. and Mrs where he is dim  Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Le< 
Sunday, May 12,

Prayer Band Holds May Meeting
The ladies Missionary Prayer Band of the Calvary Baptist Church held their May meetings last Thursday night at the home of Mrs Melvin Mattox. Mrs. Clarence Lee gave the devotions. The ladies plan to make tray favors for Fairbury Hospital for July 7.The program for the evening was "talent night," each lady presenting her talent, such as singing or reading of poems. Several of the poems were written by the ladies.

TheatreCHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00 

Sunday 2.-00 and 7:00 Former Resident Buys Grocery Store
Mrs. Dorothy Leathers, Sibley, has purchased the grocery and meat business of Farmers Market in Anchor. She took possession on Monday. April 29 and will operate the firm under the name Leathers Superway. She also owns the Superway in Sibley which she will operate in conjunction with the Anchor store.Mrs. Leathers and the late Virgil Leathers Sr. operated a produce store at Chatsworth for several years.

Saturday, Sunday May 18-19
“THE LION”

with
Wm. Holden, Trevor Howard 

Capuctne
----------  FAIRBURY ----------

“MUSIC MAN”

Endres Attend Priest’s Jubilee
Mr. and Mrs. John Eidrei spentfrom Saturday until Monday Ih Mari Stein, Ohio, attending Father Vincent Farr’s 25th Jubilee. The priest is d cousin of Mr. Endres.OnWednesday they accompanied their cousin, Mary DuBois to Washington, 111., and remained to visit relatives until Saturday When they returned home.

Cheerleaders Elected
Six cheerleaders and two alternates were elected at the Chatsworth high school Friday. IlMy are Linn Gillett, Judy Postlewaite, Lois Kyburz, Judy Kurtenbach, Susan Moline and Linda Kyburz. Alternates were Sally Sterrenberg and Elaine Haab.

The people a rt i their tickets » these boys as tt age of the advi
The money will be used equipment, whtc
Kenneth Sor Walters, Little are In charge < by the boys.
Two perform* on the high sc at 4 p.m. and p.m , Tuesday, vance agent f< formed the Pla tators would tx a full performs following gradi Sts. Peter A P

—The Poppy you wear was made by a man In a wheel chair, a disabled Veteran who taught for your country. Wear a Poppy on the American Legion Poppy Day, Saturday, May 25. Wouldn’t you rather wear one than make one T

DOMINO PURE CANE

Miracle Whip
Quart 4 9 <

ONARGA, ILLINOIS

SUGARFriday One Show 7:30 P.M. Saturday Matinee 2:30 PM. Sunday Cont 2:30 PM.
Friday, Saturday May 17-18
If you’re crazy over horses— and very funny movies—see

Semester Monday,1
High school taking their s Monday and week. All stui to be at school ther they hav as this is a sta
However, wl is finished. s< missed and tt at 2:30 p.m.

14 OZ. BOTTLES HEINZ TOMATO

12-0z. Pk«.

Peanut Butter To Horn 
End Act!

LB.
BAGS

SOB CANS DEL MONTE Chatsworth Grade Scho< week prograi May 26 with ices at the I o’clock.
T h e  Pnk m  sional will t  E3ma Trinkle eludes two se school girls* i
TM Invocal the Rev. Cha sermon by tl shall, and Bei Thobum Engi
Grade and mencement a day evening. High school 29, and grad totaling 28, i

Early Garden Peas3:49(
ILLINOIS VALLEY FROZEN

KINO SIZE . . . CARTON

Head Lettuce 2 s 29‘
Potatoes

COSTELLO'S

GRADE “A" LARGE WHITE SAV-A-DAY

EGGS35- BLEACH
Full ^ Q c

Guaranteed Fresh When You Buy Them Gallon J


